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INTRODUCTION

P€s€nty lh€ po{firy poputation of pa|(isran consirrs or t3,nilion
commerdar raye.s, 4 mittion broitor bred€rs and ov3r 246 milion bloatel3. This

hduslry prcduc$ 0.168 milion lons of pounry m6at and 4670 millions eggs psr

annum. Due ro $'e si:eabte coMbutions of the poutrry industry, per capita daity

animar prolein intak€ ha! increas€d tDh 740 gm in j963 to j7.5 gm in 1989

(QurBsrt, 1990). The standard r€qui.€m€nt of animat p.oEn p€r capna p€r day is

27.40 gms. This imprcvsm€nl is because ot rh€ wjde spBad estrablishment of
poultry trdns, improved hwisntc and managem€nr p.acnc* aiE brg€ sc€l€

vacdnaron progEmm€s agai.6r infectiow dis€as€6 sucfi as N€N'cas!€ oE€aa€.

Avi6n hiuenza, Marek s, Coryra and Fowt Chotel€. Mo€over covemmenr

inc€nwss .nd €conomic p€ssure have suppoded the aeans|on o, uris proftabt€

mdusiry and €sutt€d in the devotoprned of pouluy siaEe ,n srD_u.ban ar6as of
la€e cities. This high dendry poulry faming, padrculady n€ar ma6hy rrei3 and

wa|€r dams, is ihe main obstacts to mainEining biGsecurity on th6 fams. Water

rowls migralins trcm th€ Northgm side ot pakjaran during rhe wint s€ason

inlroduc€ n€w pethog€ns in ihs country wnidr are ,e6ponsabte for fl€rging
misobjal dis€€se srjch as Avian hfluenza, Hy0op€ncardum Syndrcrn€ and

n4 strans ot Iniectious Bronchitis.



Moreover, the lailure ol immunoprcphylaxis is atlribut€d to

immunomodulaling microtial dis€as€s (such as Marcks Ois€as€. R€ovi.us

Inleclions, Gumboo) pnFicaltactoF and nuffiionat conrrminanb (Mycoloxins).

ln addition inadequal€ fe€ding €gimes mis-managemsnt, extr€m€s ot

ldp€rature and intecliou6 dbeascs (e.9. Egg O@p Syndrome, inf€ctjous

brcnchnis, r,l€wcasue Dbeas€, Avian InnEna and septiffiic iniacjions) are

marnry €Eponsible for th€ high molbidity, mod.tiry and redued egg pmdlction in

lalers. ln parlicular, e99 dlop syndrcme vtrus(EDSV). a haemaggtutinaring

€denovrus, E rnown ro b€ a major cause of reduc€d egg produclion in taying

chickens (Joda4 t990).

EDS,76 vitus (EOSV,76) may intect dr,cts ge€s€, and ro$s In rhe

inrecled birds, this virus grows poody in the n.sat mucosae iolow€d by viBenia

wilh viral groMh in ihs lyhphoid tissues. Ater the 8th day poslintsction, theE is

a masive gDwth ot the virus in the pouch she gtand ar€as of the oviduct and

rhe onsef of aberEnr €g produd)ort (yahaguchie! al., 1gAOl. EDSV-76 int€ction

is cha€cteized by toss of sh€l strengrh and pigmentation thin sh6[, soii shel or

shell]e$ e99s and mis€haped €ggs ln aclie c€ses. the inr€cled birds mey

show mild depEs€ion. ot|elwis€ the bids took ctinicaly h€€It y (Van - Eck er d.,

1976: Yanaguchi er at., 19EO: Brugh at al., 1gA3)

Egg drop synd@me (EDS) is

(rvae€D, 1994) and is causing hoaw

prevaEnr In b,oiter bEed€rB in pskistan

economE bss€s worth mi ions of rup6€s



each yea. An equal amount i. h.ing sp€nt in P.ki6tln on th€ inpo.tltbn of ib

vaccins. Thb slody Ms fi€refo€ undeF taken to achi.v€ rhs totbwing

1 . To bolare lhe tocal lirrin (s) of EDsv

2. To cha|acr..lz€ th€ i6ot ie(6) ot EDSV.

3. To inv€stg€t€ ihe in vilo efecb of phyrico-dEmical t ctors on f|a
survival of EDSV

4. To prcpaE and evstuete an oit-b6s€d vacdns of th€ tocat EOSV
i6ol.te and to prcpare a diagno€tic Eagsnt for th|s vrrus.

5. To conpars t|e emcacy oI locatty pq,arE veccrE $ittr the
impoftd EOSV vajn€.

6. To debmine lhe €conorntcs of prepar.0on ot EDSV vacdn€ and
compare it with th€ tmpon€d vaccine.



2.0. REVIEW OF LITERATURE

D€d€as€d egg production in a pouttry floct is alt ibu@ !o muttipte faclors

such as malnutrilion, envionmentat siEss, physcat abnomahies and miorobial

disea$s. The pathogsns causing decreased egg prcducrion may b€ bacbiat,

mycoplasmal, viral or pala6nic. A in poutry is tte €g drcp

syndrome vnus (EDS9. A review of rhe tite.alure indicates thar egg drop

syndrcme (EOS) in chicken was tiFt repo.red in the Nethertands (Van - Ecketat.,

7976) and subsequenity riom many poutirypoducing counnias lMcFeftn. 1gg1.)

The signs and symptoms, pathotogy, i$taiion. cu ivation and charaderization,

haemagglutination. ssmpEvatsnce and immune response of pouttry ro lhe oi!

based EOSV vaccine are €vie{ed belol/v

2.1. S|GNS ANO SYIflOIS

Sisns and symptcns or infeclion wirh EDSV arc not pahognomonic bur

arc an aid in dis€as€ diagnosis. Ma.te.nans et al. (1976) we€ tte tSfst ro d€6cribe

a tall in egg p,oduction and taying ot sott_sh€Ie<ted or shstHess eggs in

commerc.ar pounry flo.ks. Thus in 1976, EDsv was a re[ r€cognizsd 6us€ of

d€creas€d egg production (yan - Eck et at., 1s761



llccccken and McFemn (1978) e4eimenblly inHed fdls olally with

a hamagglutinsting adenovirus which rcsuted in lhe produclion of shelll€ss,

soll-shelld and f in-shelled eggs along with loss or B9g shell colour. Se€n days

pGl noculalion. the loss of egg shell plgmntation occuded and the cotour

patlems did .or rctum to normal until 25 days aner infectjon. Thinning ot e99

shells appea€d on€ day afler lhe toss ot pigmsnration, and sofr-shel€d and she[

less e99s e€re laid 9 days after inocutation From 13 to 16 days after inocltarion,

2540% ot the eggs laid rere €ihff shelt.tess, sotr-shetted or very thin-she ed

Most bnds w€re laying nomat eggs by 24 days posrinocutation. Oespil€ ih€

mafted ess sherr changes, the aveiage daity egg prcduclion rcmained at

approrimalely 80d/o of norhal dufing the 1 7{€ek experim€ntat peiod.

FeheNei et €t. 11979) descnbed a condition in bnds which p€rsisted for

2-4 r€eks ad was characrerized by drafiho€a at rhe slarr of th€ taying pedod,

followed by decreased egg produclion and formaton ot incompl€tsty catcifjed and

deromed eggs The egg production in some bi.ds also iucrualed tarer Th€re

w€re no grcss l*ions ol the dis€as€

Bennejean et al. tr979) reponed rhar ihe syhpioms ot rhe diseas€ wsre

chiefly a dmp in tn€ numbq ot eggs (henc€ rhe name .€9 drop synd.ome,,), and

a dererioratjon of shelt quatity. or even shetH€ss eggs Asdtubati e! at. (1978)

repoded a fail in egg ploduction and rhe appeaEnce of soft shefl and shel]ess

eggs on rive r6.ms which had suffer€d frcm inreclion with EDSV.



Yanaguchi et at. (1980.) r€corded EDs in 14 broil€r br€eder flocks on 2

fa.ms in Japan duing 1978 !o 1980. Th€ €99 produclion nt[ suddenly when lhe

h€ns were botween 30 to 55 a€eks ot ags and lh€ dePression last€d for 3 io 7

w€€ks Produciion fell nm 6 b 25 pe@nt. Oep€ss€d €gg prcduclion was

accompanied by laying ofshell-l€ss, soft-shelled and lhin shslled e996.

Yanawchi el al 11980) expermedrally inoculated rhs EDSV-76 (JPAJ-

stBin) in hemagglulinalion inhibition (Hl) anlibody-rlee Rhode lshnd Red laying

h€ns and obBerved thes btrds lpto 80 days post-iniaclion. The inoculated h6nc

laid abnomal eggs: sh€ll-less, soff shell€d. cladl€d sh€ll and tho€€ with lo3s of

pigmenlation lDm 8 days post inocu ation Fifr€en outof 16 he.s taid abnomal

€96. Th€ €gg prcduction €r€ lerrfrom 94% !o 50 % b€rv€en 13 rnd 16 days

poslinoculation. VVhEn rhe abnormat €996 reE €xctuded, €gg producrion Ms

17%, or nomal th€n il ecov€isd slowly. reaching 67% by the €nd of rhe

Datbyshire and Peterc (1980) oBlty inocutai€d chickens of dif€l€nt age

groups wilh a new slrain of EOSV ie the D-61 slrain All the bnds prcduc€d

e99s with abenant shells in varying numbe.s but rhen idenat quati9 was not

altEcled. Th€r€ we€ no obviols clinical signs throughout th€ €xpedment. Fenilty

and halct'abilily polenlirls ol lhose laysc remained unaffected At 19 w€6ks,

ons€t ot laying was d€layed by I days and lotal darly €gg productror was

ewntlally 15-20 % lower than thar of 
'rnatbcled 

conrrol bnds of rh6 sarle ag€.



The tolal daily egg production oi older chickens was unsll€red 6xc€pl for

approximately 2 reeks afler infeclion at 26 w€€ks of age and 5 w€eks aiter

infeclion at 47 r€sks of age. The highest number ol eggs wilh abnomat shelts

were laid by lhe chickens that re,e infecled ar 47 w€eks oi age (upto 40%).

Fitth 6t at. (1981) descnbed EDS in AustElian broiter b€eder ftock. The

syndrome was characterized by delayed ons€t oi taying a lower p66k in €gg

prcduction and a drop in egg producton shont after rcaching peak prcducrion.

Hl.antibody lo the virus srrainr2T was det€cted in jO2 of 106 iowr ssrum

samples some avian ad€novirus srain such as EDS-127 did nor induce ctinical

signs or 9ro6s lesions in suscepribte chaks ot vadous ages or in aduh cocks

Arugh etar (19631observed EDSV infeotion in commercialy €ared whits

leghom and whils rock hens The diEeas€ was associated wth a decrease in total

egg productron. enemat egg quatity. e99 weighr and egg shel rhickness. The

€gg-produclon and egg-quatity disludances rerc transient and production

rerumed ro nomat approimatraty 4 weeks poslintection. Infectjon of white teg

homs wirh a haemaggtutinating adenovtus, isotated trcm Missou,i ducks, dti not

adveBsly affect egg pmducrion. exremat egg quatity or egg shel thiclmess but n

was assocEted with d€creased egg weighl. pior intecrion wih the duck

ao€novrus prevenred the adveBe egg-production eftects of ad€.ovirus.127



Lu et at (1965) '€co'd€,{j a condirion similar io EDs in I layer and brcibr

brseding no*s in 4 counties in Taiwan from Apd to Ocrober 1985 The egg

production fell suddenly when lhe hens we€ 24-4'l weske of age 6nd the

depEssion lasted tor 4-12 we€ks. Prcduction w?s Educed by G25% and vras

acompanied by laying of shelfles, sofl-shelled and lt'in-sh€ll€d eggs and loss of

egg shell pEmenialion.

Sawa at al. (19A1 E@ded outbreaks of EDS in many poutrry flocts in rhe

nonhem states of lraq from lhe summer of 1982 to the summ€r ot j9E3 The

outbfeaks we.e cha.acterised by a sudden tattin egg prcduction in bnds of 27-33

weeks ot ag€ which last€d lor at teasr 7 weer€. Egg produsrion d€cEas€d

b€lween 5-50%. The eggs that wel€ produced had eith€. no shels or w€re son,

thin-shelled or pigment frce eggs. This conditaon was diagnoed as EDS by

haemagglutination inhibition and agar gel dirusion tests.

Hbashthan et al. 1t9E7) rccoded some ctinicat signs or EOS erc€pting

lhe abnormalegg production in Brcwn tayer hens (BC and HC stlains) and ! /hi!a

lay€r hens (WL slrains) which re€ oratty inte.red with rhe H.162 strain of rhe egg

drcp synd.ome-76 virus Dapresssd and abnonnat egg prcdoction was observ€d

ro. 3 days or lonser in 17 ol 18 BC herc, t3 of 15 HC h€ns and 10 of 17 wL

hens On average, the abnomat egg prcduction beg.n 9, 10, and 12 days at6r

inrection of |he BC. HC, and WL hens, respectivety. Egg production was

depressed in th€ WL hens but tirt€ deprsssion was obseryed in the BC and HC



h€ns. Abenanl€gg prcduclion Ms much less frequent in lhe Wt herc lian in tle

BC and HC hons. Aberanl egg6 w€E shelHes. soft sh€lled, tnin sh€ll€d, and

dis.olouned. No eggs of abmmd quality o. shaF we.€ obs€rv€d. The virus

spFad rrcm infecled BC and Wt h€m to conlacl hens

cheng d ar (19951 not€d son-shsled 5nd dobmed egg6 on the 6rh day

following EDSV challenge The €gg yietd arso b€gan to d6ceas€. rhe egg-taying

rale decreased by 30% on the I 3th day and peEasted for over a nonlh.

Bishop and Catdozo f1996) disgnossd tou. outbrcaks ot EDSV-76

belween April 1993 and July 1993 around Santa Cruz, Botivia Of th€ss

oulb€aks, three invotv€d commerciat taying bids and the 4lh a broil€r breeder

unit. Clinicat signs were typic€t ot EOSV"76 with a decrease in egg pfodlction o,

up lo 55% and the production otrhin sheled and shel-less €ggs.

2.2. PATHOLOGY

Asdtubati et at. ft978) mad€ a histotogicat examinatjon of EDSV-infe.Gd

birds frcm th€e fams and recorded pgivasoutar iocr of tymphoid cels in the

Emrna prcpfia of the infundibutum and uterus. These toci were found in atfecr€d

brds that l|€re atso positive for cELo vnus Et€ctrcn microscopy sio{ied lhat ihe

s€crelory s6.ulss of pouch she a€a in rhe ul€rins epithetjat cs s rels
de.reased In numbsor.bsed in iniecied birds.



Knlj and Mazia (t9781 obsetoed that olai€s and oviducts ol inlected

bids were som€lim€s alrophi€d Halching was imp€ded by rslamed sherts and

lhe chicks had low€€d resistance to dis€ase. Los*s w€rc r€duced by

admhistenno oxytdracycline rn th6 le€d lo @nkot secondary InkDns

Fehetuan et at. (1979) and Benrgjoan et at. (1975) t@tded the

h|slopaihology of EOSV 
'n'actad 

birds There was an inflammatory reaclion in the

propria of the uierus, which cornmenced wnh oedema and degene.atjon of he

calcium-secrering glrnds, fottored by mononuct€r cel intitration and ih€

fomation of lymphoid follicles. Etect on micrc€copy of rhe conrenrs of tie sma

hieslrne and caecum rercated adenovirus that was iienticat firorphotogicaly and

n haemagglurinating activrty lo the Brirish EDS tnietuet BC t4 vaccine strain.

yamaguchi et al. (1960) erftrrimentajty inocutaied EDsv_76 ietate (JpA_

l"strain) in Hl antibody free Rhode tstand Red taying nens ano observed hese

birds for 80 days Virat antig€n was obserued by fluoEscen@ jn the €pithetial

cells ot rhe uterus and isrhmus (6nd desqu.mat€d @ s) 10 to 14 days post-

TanigucN et al. (1981) i^er tated Rhoct€ tsland Red hens wnh fte JpAr

strain or EDSV-1976 and damined tor nisbpathotogy fo,80 days etter

Inoculation Some birds tayed discotou€d or sofr shetted eggs or r€nsienw faatsd

to produ@ any egg 13 daF posl.infection. The ulerus showed edema and

sw€lling of lh€ lnu@sat totd rogether with the depGition of a whitish €xudate in



the c€vily 14 d6y6 po€l inbcton. Micos.opjc€lly, intranuclsar inclusion bodie€

w€re ob*rued n lhe epiLh€lial cell6 of lhe ulerus, isthmus and vaginal gland

rsg|on 10 and 14 days post inlection Th€re was seve€ deg€neralion and

desquamalion ol the epitt|elium, arophy of tle denne gtands and infiltration ot

helerophils, lymphocytes .nd ptasnlcyt€s accompani€d by en€nsive o€d€ma,

Twenty-one days aflor inocltarion, ryrnphoid folicbs v€re fomed in ti€ mucoeal

rolds ot some paG of the oviduct. Erectrcn microscopy Evsat€d virus parrictes

83{0 nm in diameter hainty in the nucl€i of the mucosat epfieriat cetis and atso

in lhe cytoplasm of ut€rine macrophages.

Ay'sbrtf sn t Rolt (19a2) srudi€d madoscopic and hislotogicat changes

afrer oral inlection ot 60 laying hens with sr€in 127 of avian adsnovirus. Dudng

29 days. sott-shetted, shetHes and derorned eggs r!€,e found jn rhe abdominal

c€vity or layeB. Inflrmmarion was mosr evid€nt n lhe urerus, folowed by U|e

intundlbulum and vagina. Therc was infiti€iion of thphocyt€s. a f4 helErcphil

gBnurocytes ptasma cels and macrcphages. TheG was atmost no change in rhs

magnum and isthmus. Atrophy of the sufae and gtandutar epith€tium in th€

ul€rus was oos€.ved. Occassaonaly gtsndutar cels wel€ atso degene€tad. In atl

pans or lhe ovaduct, o€dema and ioltictes ot tymphocyies wsre prossnt in variabto

frequency The li6r tesions wore s€sn in the infundibutum on th€ Olh day post-

inoculation and in the uterus, inftamftaton €ached a maximum b€tu€€n th€ 11th

and 13th d6ys I disappea.ed within 29 days



Moonhy et at (1987) studied rhe hEroparhology ot experimenrally inieci€d

chiokens (s lo 5 weeks of age) by admnFleing EOSV-76 stlain 127 iniranasally.

The oulstanding hislopathological chang€s w€re haemorrhages and lymphoid

aggresars m the ung. liver, kdn€y and provsnrricutus. The lesjons in the

rcp.odlclive tEct re.e not signili€nr ercept tor mitd fib.osis and arrophy in rh3

ovrduct and occasional h@nonhages In the ovary

2.3. TRANSfl|SS|ON

van - Eck (19A0) demonstrated the transftission ot EDSV_BC14 srain

through eggs in the s€cond and lhnd we€ks atter €xpeim€ntat infgcrion ot taying

chrckens. Every wesk egg from infected cnick6n was incubatad afier disinfecrion

wilh rormalin gas. Afrer 1E days ot tncubation, eggs with tive embryos we€

homogenised. Th€ matenat was fed to adult hsns whicn w€re noused rn |sobtors.

SeElogic€l @nv€rEion in th€e€ birds demonsrEred rhe ac|rnenc€ of egg

ransmEeon The author suggosred lhat the Eosv transi$ion @urcd as a

Bishop and Cardom f1996J diagnos€d four outbr€aks of EDSV-26 in

commercrat tsyer and b.oiter breeder llocks bet$/een Apit and Juty 19s3 around

Santa Cruz aotvia EOSV-76 had nor been reported in Botivia b€ioE these

outbrqks and vaccinarion was not pracrieed. Th€ mGt prcbabte soufce ot virus

was from day otd chicks impodsd irom Soulf| r'nedcan @unries wr€re

outbrcaks oI EOSV-76 had been recoded befofe April. 1993.



Joldatr {1990) rclierr€d the foms ol ti€ spEad of EOSV (1) lt'e latedt

lorm: whach is spread lhrough embryos. ll is reaclivaled at around p€ak €9

production in some b€€ds prcviding clues conc€rning breed and age

susceptjbilny. (2) The laieral rorm, wnich B sp€ad lrcm inl€cled to hesnhv flo.ks,

(3) The sporadic form which is spr€ad lhrcugh iniecled ducks, gees€, or oth€r

2.4. ISOLANON ANO CHARAC]ERIZATION

Pctmodem ob€eNalions of lesEns ol lhe dis€a*d bnds suggesl lhat the

oviducr (and iis sec€tion), the cloaca. abenant eggs or lhe drcppings a.e good

eurces of EDSV lt may be grcwn in susc€Pfble bids or orrwated in duck

eBbryos or cell @hur6. fraula/,,ans e! at. (1976) .e('Ner€d an avian ademvirus

strain rrcm a Belgian llocl lhal was laying abnomal €gs ThG isolals was

serclogicatly and molphobgbary id€nlica wilh EDSV. K.alj and Mazija (197E)

detecl€d adenovirus infeclion in 112,000 breode. and 17.000laying hens duing

the p€riod of 19721976

Adan et al (1979) 'e'jotde,l unus multiplicalion in the nucleus of @lh wilh

produclion or lypidl adenovirus inclusions. Thin section electrcn m|croscoPv

indicated lypi€l adenovirus padrcles and associaled inclusions accumulaling in

lhe nuclei. Infeclivity of slrain 127 was sltble in monovalenl bul nol div6l€nt

cations. Also it sas srabb to ether lreatrmnl and en€mes of pH Prcpagalton as

measu.ed by HA prodoclion, wa3 botte. in dock kidney fibrcblast and livsr cells



than in the fowl cell cu[ures. Vnus grcwlh in ths tuftey @lls was timiled to kdnev

and liver cutuEs. There was no evidenc€ ol gDMh in a Enge of mammalian

cells. Therc was no ctossing in n€utraization or Hl tesis beiween EDSV sirain-

127 and 11 towl adenovnuses, and no cross-immunofluores.€nc€ between st6n

Bennajean at al. (197q naw diagnos€d EDS in va.ious Eurcp€gn

counines since 1976. A haemagglulinating vnal agent has be€n isolat3d.

Comparable erclogical rcsults were obtain€d with BC14 and 127 antig€ns trom

England and Northem lrcland. The strain.38 and 37were isolaled in F€nceftom

lie liver ol hens which had laid shelrless eggs. Laying hens in one of lwo srnsll

flocks al two and iow months of lite w8le vaccinaled will' an inaclialed oil

emubion FAV 1 va@ine. Bolh lhe {ocks rere challsnged int avenously (lV ) with

FAV 1 when the hEhest egg yield had been rcach€d lhe vaccinated nocks w€re

adequately prolecied against lhe infection wilh homologous vnus Whon two

months laler. the same bids were expos€d wilh EoSV_76. Hl anlibodi€s io this

vnus were not deteclable HMve. a drop in e99 production Ms noticed

Daftyshirc ad Pete8 (19E0) compared EDSV 76 wilh a new 3l6in

D{1 whEh was associaM with EDS in chickens Using .eulralizing and

hasmagglotrnalion inhibition (Hl) lesl with two recognized stlains ol EDSV_76

(127 and BC 14) D-61 was s€rologica ly indistinguishable and did not caus€ lvsis

of led ells of chicken or duct€. Moreov€r lhe infeclrous virus was iecov€rad ftom



lh€ liver of chicl€ immediately after halching trqn eggs taid by hens 7-11 days

poerinlection Neutralizing, Hl and precipitating antibodies $,€rc dstecr€d {ihin 6

days ot inrection and rere lound to be immunogtobutin-G (tgc). Chic*s f.om eggs

or infscted hens poGsess€d har€mat antjbodiss tiat had a haf tife of 3 days.

These anlibodies conl€n€d a p€sstve imhunity to cha enge for apploxiharaty ihe

filst 4 k€eks of life bassd on |le Ht response afler chalenge.

Yanaguchiet at. (1980) rc.trded a condnion simital EDS-76 in t4 brciter

Rocks on 2 rarms in Japan f,om Oeember. t97B ro January. 1980. EDSV-76

infeclion was confim€d by serclogicat and vnobgicat inv€stig.iions. Eleren

isolates of haemagglulinating adenovirus rcre isotaled from cloacat slN€b6 (10

isolales) and dsrus (1 isotare) d hens iniecled on one fam. One isotats tyas

croned and named as JPA,|. This isolare had lhe same antig€nicity in s€rctogical

lesrs and iho same biotogicatand physicochemicat pop€rrie€ as rhe BC_j4 strain

or EDSV-76

Fidh et at. (1981) Nsot3d.€{l tw ha€maggtutinaling vnses rrorn an ar€cted

fock. One or rhe isotares li/6s adenovnus fike on otecrronrniroscopac

examrnaron. trs haemaggtutnrtion poientiat was nor inhibited by a sp€dtic

ani*.um lo Ne$raste dis€aso vifus an antiserum raised in while Lsghom fowl

againstthe isolaie was iound to cEss-read with virus strain 127 a prototyps vnus

of EDVS 76



Zask and Ksary (1 1) ptopagated B&?8 adenovnus eilher in the allantoic

c€vily or embryonal€d duck €ggs (Ao virus) or in lhe chick embryo liv€r c€ll

cunurss (TCO virus). These viruses we€ compa€d by €esium chtoride (CgCD

gradEnl ultEc6nlitugalion The AO td panicbs band,ad ar densnies of 1 .36 and

1.31 g/ml. wh€rsas the TCO virat panict6 rere found at dsnsnies of 1.33 and

1.31 g/ml, respeclively The heavier rractions contained the infeclious and

haemagglutinaiing aclivity ol u|e vnuses Th€ tight€l panicbs rcre

hamagglulrnating but not int€ciious. regardtess of previous tr€alment. The B6r/E

virus stain r€plicaled wett in cutures of chick and goose €mbryonic tissues,

ptodlcrng nlranuclear inciusion bodi€s in the inieoled eE.

Nikotaeva an l Roxhdestvenski /1982.) detemined HA fl€rs of Eosv-75

as 64 afrff 12 hou|s. 128 aftet 24,256 alet 36.48 and 72 hou6, and 512 an€r

96 houls of intection ol pimary dock embryo tibrobtasr ce[s. Uninf6otod culules

€marned negative tor HA activity ol th6 vnus MoDhotogicat and cylotogical

hvestisations confimad rh6r the adsorprion and pengtrarion d tte EDSV-76 inro

t'3 fibroblast c€lls was comptered wfthin 12 houls aner inrecrion. Ths syntEsrs

and assembly of the virus fottol/!€d rrom 12 to 72 hou6, aft€r which massive

€lease ot virus from the e s was observed.

He,fels et al. (1982) 'ecD'{'ed EDSV p€Eisienc€ in the in'lehat opans of

expementaly intected chickEns The rate ot exc.etion ot the virus by the intsct€d

chickens dstinod €pidly with age. virus 127 srlain was detecled in the oqans ot



young chicks up lo 5 w€€ks anq*|.€tdr'r*in laeceJ up tc,2 w€€ks. ln adult

bnds il pe.sisted n the ti$ues tor about 3 reeks and was ercrol€d in h€ taeces

for only a week aiier initidl infeclon Vaccinalon of lhe adult cocks wilh an

inacliv6ted va@ine €suhed in inGmittent shedding of vnus only within lhe first 4

Isaj et at 11963) cultivaten the TN srrain or EDSV-76 at 37"C in ducl

€mbryo liv€. cells, producing an haemagglulinalion liler ol 1r12E04. This was 2

lim€s higher lhan thal observed wnh ducr vnus grorvn in goose €mbryo

iibroblasts o. duck kidney cells Fluoresc€nl anlibody slaining showed thal viral

anligen frst app€a.ed in he nucl€us of the duck embryo liver cells at 19 horlrs

post-infeclion Cullure in duck embryo iibroblasls al 40'C r*dGd in an eadi€r

peak bul loss peBislent til€B ihan ihose r@rded al 37'C

Lu el al. (19E5) .ecol(jed a.andition similar to EDS in 8 layer and broilsr

breeding flocks in 4 counties in Taiwan riom Api to October 1985. Seven isolateg

of haemaggluiinaling adenovirus {€re oblained frcm cloacsl swabs and fasc€s of

iniacted hens One isolale which was cloned and nam€d as lhe TN sllain, had |f'e

same serological, biologicrl and physico{hemical propsniss as lhe JPAI strain

ot EDSV-7o

Rhea et al (1983) isolated 2 aviadsnovnuses (dosionated as A and o)

fiom 192 lascal samples collected dunng an EDS epidefiic in ssdy. 1981 Th€



virus isolat€s were idonffi€d by !€rologlcal chslact€ristics with €lE€ne to

EDSV-76 strain BC-14. Those isolales wore tuih€r chaEcleized by growih on

duck ehbryc and by then patoganicity in 31-week-old brcm-egg layeE and

white-ogg lay€ls. Alllho isola!8s gr€w w€ll in 11{ay old duck Bmbryos lhat w€re

inoculaled lhrcugh lhe amnio-allanioic sac and €ached a maximum tibl (20.000

b 40.000 HA unhs) o. six days po6r-inocllalion. Chidens chall€ng€d wilh lhe

vnus al 31 w*ks of age shded a lypical EDS as 6ary as su days pGt-infe6lion,

including the produclion or ab€rranl eggs on 9 days posljnt€c1ion Ths dis€as€

lasted lor aboul six weeks beiore produclion retumed io noinal in brcwn€gg

layers. while white€gg layars took 2 *s€16 lo .ecover. Solt' the bE€ds shot{€d

lhe sme symptoms in rh€ €arly slagss oI iia€clion.

Duan e! at (1995) puriti€d EOS viros padicles using caesium chlorte

gradient uhracenldfugation from lhe albnroic tluids of go@ mbryos wlrich ri€rc

inoculated with EOSV-76 skain H91 thar had b€€n bolar€d Lom |rying hens. The

phenol€xLacled DllA frDm lhe pudned virus susp€nsion snoN€d a cl€ar band ot

mo€ than 30 kb in agarose gel eleclrophoresis. Wih aam Hl digsstion. the virus

genomic DNA was cut into fiagnienis of 17 kb, r0 kb 6nd 2 kb. Th€ 2 kb fra9m6nr

ms croned into the plasmid puc16, and rhe rccombinant pl53mir, o|{A was

rabelled with digoxigenin for use as a rhe probe. In hyb.idi:{ion e4€.imenls the

pEb€ reacted with 3 shains ot EDSV-76 vnus, but nol wnh OM ssmples fmm

Mareks disease virus, chicl€n anaemia virus, nomal goos€ embryo allantoic

fluid and specific paihog€n-tlee (SPF) chickens. In dol bloi hybddizalion, tt'e

probe coud detect EOSV-76 specific DNA in cloaelswab sampl€s obtained f.om



chicks and laying hens frd 24 houls to 35 daF post- infsction. The virus was

also reisolated lrom some dot blol-pGilive swab sampl* when inoculated into

lhe sPF chick embryos The virus isolates v!€r6 confrmed by HA and Hl tests

Delemination ol rhe Hlanribodyli!8rs in ssrum trcm infsred bids indicaied lhar

lhe fMls could shed lhe wls ior ar lsast 2 months after infection even though the

Hl liers lo the virus reE nainlained at hilh levels in the intected bnds

Chene ot al. (1995) isorated 3 virus st ains (SG9301, SGg3OZ and

SG9303) lrcm poultry flocks duing 1993 The laying period in these nocks qa€

delayed in Sichuan. China. The virus solates were idontitied as EDSV by

se.ology. With ncreased passage, the virulence of the strain SG930'l for duck

embryos was 
'ncEas€d, 

and pasege 1 1 of SG9301 caus€d 65.68% morratfly in

dlck embryos, with HA tiis of Lo92'e The laying hens in@utaied with the slrain

SG9301, had an Hl tiler of Log24 on the 7th day. at the t4-20 days the titer

reached iis peak Log2'315, and al30daysth€ Hltiter besan oo€c€ass.

2.5. HAEflAGGLUNNATIONACTIVITY

Adan et el. (1979) ob*Nd that the srrain 127 ot EOSV aggtutinatss

eMhrccyles from avian but not mammalran sFcios and !.e ha€magglutinin w6s

srable to healing and treezing.

Takai et al(19y) pwirled rh €e populations of padicles F7 FgandF17,

which had buoyanl densities ol 1 .34, 1 .33 and 1 .29 g/ml Bpetivdy Using CsCl

equilibrium de.sity gEdients of chick embryo liver cells Infected with the Hl62



st'ain of EoSv-76. F9 padid€3 w€.e idt€.tou. end comd€b virio.|3 ar|d |rb.t

F17 padicrl$ {€.€ dnpty parlir€3. F7 par!61€3 r{6.e Lls ioiacliou8, and had lilt€

ha€magglutnalion actvily. tlA lii€.! w€,e th€ sam€ al 4'C and 37qC and m.imal

b€rv,€€n pH 6.4 and 8.4 and ionic sr.ng$ from 0.141o 0.54 NsCl- Th€ HA tbr

was inveE€ly propo o.|sl !o eryrh.oqte cooc€nlralio.r Pola$ium p€tiodab

3Enficantiy d€c.€ar€d tne iniodn/iv ot virus and P.dbly d€c.ea3.d ib tIA

adrvity at 37"C. fh3 HA edjvny ot ttb ieolrt€ wa6 stabls 5t 56cC o. low.r

ishp€.ature3 and ihas activity was d€.troy€d et 80'C. Tryp3in, a-chFotyDdin.

oaoain. i€in and n6uraminid*. had no €fi6ct3 on lho HA *livily. atttynotypttn

d6iroy€d the leceF,lor tor t|! lirus on c*|kx€n €ryl'troctr€l, wtt€Fas iryP€in and

n€ur'miniras€ drd ool f€v6 any 8u.fi €fb.c on t|€ r€c€plo..

cheng et al. (1995) isolabd 3 virus slr.in€ (sG9301, SG9302 .nd

SG9303) Lo|n lt|€ nod€ dunng 1993. ir€ntifi€d 56 EOS vitt s by s€.ology. At 4cC,

25"C and 37"C. th€ l€d blood c.lls ol c*tct€n, duck, goo€€, pb€on and qu8il

v€fe agglurnaled by sG8301. Ho,/€ver, lh€ 6ryihroclr€6 of man, Ebbn, sh€€p,

mouse. guimafig. c.tu€ and Pig rv.r. nol agglutinat d. Tha tlA lit€.s 
'r,€F 

hEh

ar ptl 6.t8.00. Ha€motFb oooln€d at pH /1.5 or 9.5. Th€ HA tLt! $.r.

€cord€d at rts p6ak wiu| Nacl conc€ntr.Ion of 0.E5 to 9 pelc€nl. Th. HA

decreas€d by 3 and 7 m6ls at NaCl conc€ntralio.r ol 0.5 to 2 P€rc€nl The 0 0$

0.3% conc€nFatioo of fonn.ldchtd. dii nol c€u3e 5ny chang€ an HA tteB ,t 4oC

b 25 oc. HoreEr u|€ t|,A iibr decr$s€d bv 2 lo 3 iim€s at 37 oc. Ihe tY..

ielat6s r€r€ ins€n8Uva lo th€ ,ction of chbrofom.



Walke. et at. (1982) heaied an alduot of the Comell isolate of a

haemagglutinatng duck adenovirus trom 10 to 120 minulas al 56oC and lhen

examined it ror inrectivily and HA activity Th€ virus inlectivity d€clined €pidly

upon heating for 10 lo 60 minutes. No irf€clivity was del€cliable in lhe aliqoots

thar rere heated tor 90 minures.

Rozhdestvenskii (1944) prcpagared Aviadenovirus strains B8t8 in

ehbryos .nd inaclivated lhem by exposure lo a lempe€ture of 60-70 'C for 10-20

min, 0.051 00,6 tomaldehyde solution for 24-48 houls or 0.01,0.3%

elhylene mine ror 3-72 hours at 37 "C Exposure lo 0 2% €ihyleneimine for 3

hours was the best method of inactivalion and to pr6serue lhe intact

haemagglltinaling aclivily ol lhis vitus

2,6, SEROPREVALENCE

Intection wilh EDSV induces symplomless €rreFslalus in laying ilocts

The vnos hfecrion of bi.ds stimulaGs the ihmun@mpetant cells and inducas

humoral and €ll-medial€d immunity. Ihe humoral mmunrty is delectabl€ in

th*eE or theegg yolk of convalescent cas€vrmmunis€d bids by ELrSc, th€

haemagglutinalion inhibition lest and immunodifiusion (lD) (Ptala ard Yairq

1983) ELISA is a sensitive 6nd rel.ble m€lhod ror d8lecl|ng antibodi€s.

Ho!€ver, EUSA trteB ars not always in agrs€menl wilh lhos€ indieled by Hl and

lD t€sts al one wek poslrn@ulalion This is aftbuled lo difieteni class€s ol

antibodies in lhe serum/egg yolk.
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Meutenans et at. 0978) .€rlomed s€rological l€sts !o ass€ss fie rol€ or

adsnovirus in the drcp h egg prcduclion and in parti@lar, the laying ot soft

sh€llsd and sh8ll-less eggs in 929 Belgian tloots sin€ 1976. Antibodies against

Al27 virus w€re not deteded in flocks wih nomal egg produclion in llo€ks that

la ed to attain the p€ak prcduclion. Eleven ot 17 tlocks (65%) showing a drop in

egg prcduclion by 3.32%, had antibodie6 agaanst ED$1?7 vlrusi th€6€ birds

prcdued ovs 2% soft shelled or shelrl€ss eggs.

Rampin et al (1978) qanined s€rum Hl antibodies in samplss oblained

kom 32 flocks on 27 tarns. They obseNed 17 ot lhe 2l nocks wilh a Gc€nt fall in

egg p.oducrion and 7 of rhe 'l 1 nod(s wirh no such hisrory, had antibodbs ro th€

Brc 14 virus (UK isolaie of EDS). SparoB examined on one afecl€d lam also

had lhe anlibodi€s !o the virus.

Badstue and Smdt (1978) '€coded EDS in only 2 cas6s of layersi and

€pofted avian adenovirus anlibodies in a 3d aock wilh no hislory ol lhe

syndrom€. All lhe 3 fl@ks werc of hsh origin and rere imponed as one day oH

chiclG H€avy lBnsovanan spE€d or the viG trm the inl€d€d nod(s wss

Schtoet et al. (1978) corduded serological invesligations for lhe presence

of Hl antibodi$ to adenovirusl2T. Over 1900 chicken serum samplos lEh 11

srares. mainly trom progeny chicl€ns hatctEd lrom e99s imponed frcm Elrope,

r€re eEmin€d lor anlibody to adenovnus-127. Over 200 s€rum samPl€s frcm



domestic ducks were also l€sled. Low lev€ls of Hl anlibody. wilh trteF €ngFg

from 2 to 16, were re@ded In th6e chickgn flocks on a lam in Nonh Caolina

Onty 1 7 p€rcent of the bids in the afieded no€ks indisted lhe evidsnce ol

antibody lo adenovnus 127 There w:s no increas€ in ltter or fequency of posiliv€

birds upon subseqoent testing of lhose flocks. By contrasl, serum s.mpl* from 5

of 7 dlck ilocks were posnive wittr titeF €nging llom 2lo 4096 Two bteeding

duck flocks w€€ negalNe.

Ouhan and Cahcatt (1979) u*d lotmalin inaclivated BCr4 slrain or egg

drop syndrcme 76 avian adenovirus as haomagglulinating antigen in a survev or

822 pouhry s3rum s.mples (192lrom 8 focks in Notth lsland ard 030lrom 24 in

south lsland). Allth€ serum 3amd6 rere n€atle ior Hl EDSV anlrbody er@pl

one South lslsnd iock wh€r€ one sample had a tiler of 1:10 No €actFn was

detscled in lie rcm.ining 59 samPles tssted from lhe same foc* lt lvas

concluded tttat EDS is nol wil€ sp€ad in New Zeala.d

Sch/os (t980) lound Ht litels against EOSV_76 in neadv 90% b€edet

ducks and in 50 70% ducklings. Til€G ranged frorn € lo 32, the most rrequ€nt lder

being 16. only 3.7% of lhe seE floft mallard ducks and 14 7% of lhe seta tiom

canada g€66e rere Posnive ior Hl antibodies lo EDsv-76. The distdbulion of

titels was spoladlc with lo!Y$ ttar in wild{oos€ sora tha. in the mallard duck

sera sera having Hlantibodywerc also positive in the s€rum- neulralisation lesl

The data supported lhe vi4 that adenovnus infeclion is enzootic in Mmercial



duckilocks. The sporadicocdrcn@ n wild waie. fowlsugg€sts that lhev are nol

lhe pnmary soure of the inl€clion in domeslic ducfs

Siegmm eI al. (979) !6sb4 serum sampl€s f.om fowl, luttev, goos€ and

duck Jlocks throlgh lhe hsemagglulrnalion-inhibilion test for gnlibodies againsi a.

adeno-ike vrus (sirain 127). Anlibodies were deiecled in 10 oul of 21S chicken

floc*s. ThGe out ol 6 duck nod(s were antibody Pcitive whilst all ihe lurkev and

goose tlocks we.e iesled as nogalile From 20 nocks which had expeienced

drops m e99 produclion. 4 rere *rclogicslly posilave. Six ot 103 chicken flocks

with unknown history also Poss$sed antibodies againsl virus slrain 127 Thes€

antibodies @iielated wilh the Presence or pEcipitins againsl lhe CELO

adenovnus amrgen, bul not wtth p.*rp rns aga'nsl the €ovirus

Malkinnn snd wei$tan (19E0) ob3€rv€d anlibodies to EDSV-76 in 8 of

316 rowlserum samples from 13 ilocks. The antibodies wor€ absent from 6llocks

of turk€ys and 5 flocks of ges€ alihough all those tlocks had expenenc€d

€duced e99 produclion. Antibodi€s rets deiecled in all Pekins duck flocks

tested. and n a I Mus@vy duck nocb thal we€ in direcl or indirecl contacl with

the Pekns ducks. s€ven c.ttle egtets which werc c€pturcd on a fann wilh Pekins

and Musco!ry ducks w€re serologically positive butnosntibodies we€ tound in 33

wib palm doves or in other wild birds, including waledowl.



Kaleta et al. l19EO) levie{Ed th€ liie..lure on t'e eftscts ol avi.n

adenovirus 127 on egg sheil foination, colou. and thickness and gare resuhs of

Hl te$ on serlm samplesfohwiB and domeslic birds in East Gomany between

1973 and 1979 No snlibod€s @€ detecled in 3170 chEken s€rum sampEs

between 1973 and 19./ Hor€ver, in 1978 29 of 1853 tr€E found pGilive and

duins 1979 (plus January, 1980) 107 ol3095 samples w€r€ posiwe Antibodies

wer€ detecied in 66 ol 232 samples frcm domeslic ducks; 1 5 of 33 wild ducksi 47

of 161 domeslic g€ss€ and O or 15 wild ge€se Pig€ons pheasants grous€.

quails snd othor birds oi p€y rere negative fol Hl antibodies Aniibodies we'e

iound in serum ilom one of 372 samples rtom owls between 1973 and 1975 and

in 1 of I between 1976 and January 1980. as w€llas in 1 of 8 storks and 1 ol2

Pa.sons et at. (1s8q i a.,ed Tu*€vs wnh avian adenovirus strain 127 bv

lhe combined nasal and oml route The Hl lesl detected gast inredions

Expenmenial irfection of six weeks and si( monlhs old turk€vs wilh virus 127 dii

not resuh in any clinical signs However' a rapid Hl r€sPoms was deteclable one

week laler The delectable Hl liteF were oB€rved upio 28 !€eks atter infection

No anribodv was dstected in 392 s€ra examined from comnErcial luftev llocks

Na||athe and Abegunde ltgEol usins Hl test conduded a sorclogrcal

suNey for egg droP svndrcms lirus int€ction in commercial pouhry flocks in

Nigena. Antibody to EDSV Ms delected in ltvels on most ol lhe larc



Van - Eck (19E1) d.\eded no avian adenovnus (BC14 vnus) antibodi€s in

adult brcile, and laFg nods by s€rologi@l examinarion b€tv€en Aog$t and

November 1980 Only 1.8% (4 iocb) or sinilar iocks test€d during lhe €ains

pedod w€€ BC14 vnus antibody Pos(ive All61 basic brciler flocks l6ted in 1980

were negativ€ The sharp dsctease in the incidence ol EDSV- 76 iniection (9% of

broilerllocks weE posilte in 1978) wds probably dus lo large sels vaccination in

1978 and 1979

Rednann et at. f',981) dk€no€€d a svndrcme in 14 comm€rcialflooks in

the Hannov€r region belw€en July '1978 and March 1980 Th€ conditon occurcd

both in white and in blown coloured laying hens. Labodlory diagnosis was

codnmed by the Hl !e.1. The,€ was a hoizontal spread of lho vnus and no

€sistance developed with age. Pr€ventivs vaccinalion before inlroductDn fio an

infeded nock of laying hens al€ady on th€ Premis€s redu@d

Bi.rn et at (19E1) €port€d antibodis to lhe Bc14 strain ol 6vian

ad€novirus in 12 or 22 noct€ investigatsd lor lhe svndrore in Yugoslavra

Antibodies wee also found to avian @virus and to infectious buFitrs Mrus

Loht et at (1981) .,,tk.ctEd 154 *rum smples frcm 68 nocks ol laving

hens and broilers. Sampl€s wer€ also oblained frcm 61 geese in 6 nocks 3T

ducks in 7 flocks and 18 black-neaded gulls (Larus ndibundus) Hl anlibod'€s

rere obseryed in only oE flock of lowls 7 goos€ llocks and 4 ducr tbcks' Thirtv

nine of the goose and 18 ot the duck samples we€ positive Ail lhe gulls rere

nsgative ior anlibody lo EDSV
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Wsanza el al. (1982) conpared an ELISA with an Hl tesl for lhe diagnosis

oI EDS by us ng 100 s€rum samples Th€y reponsd fiat lhe resulls or both lests

Kaleta et at. (1902) otally inoculaled ten adult pigeons, lolr 6-w€ek,old

lu*eys and roof 23-s€ek-old layins hens wilh 96 TCID$ of EDSV,76 sl6in 127

prcpagaled in chick embryo liEr cells Th€y were o€mined reekly by Hl a.d
vtrus neulElizaiion (vN) lests. In anoihBr expenmenl four pigeons w€rs infecled

cons€culNely orally, intEmu$ulady and intravenously with the same dose of the

virus In lu(eys and hens the Hl and VN antibodies p€Bisled for 21 days. No Hl

aniLbodies were deteciable in pigeons and low vN titers established on day 14,

were nol deleciable one v!€ek later. Tnpb inoculation ol pig@ns induced

lansient VN antibodres alier o€l inlection. tow Ht and VN tit€F afier

inLamuscular infection, and signilicant inc€ases of both antibodies after

intravenous infection. As the VN lest d3tecled mo€ positive @ses than the Hl

iesl, lhereiore the aulhor sugg$t€d the use of VN t6st in witd birds.

Banha et al. (1982) @tted.ed serum smptes rrom domesricated and witd

bids durlng 1964lo 1975 and tound Ht antibodies in sela againsr EOSV-76. No

anlrbody was detected in chicken, pheasant and turkey sera. However Hl

antibodaes rere demonstrated in s€ra Irom domestic ducks (00%). w d ducks

(5970) geese (70%) and hering gults (200lo) Henc€ the virus existed n watertowl

before 1975. supportins the suggestion ol McFe@ dt at. (1977) that olginaly
was a duck adenovirus.

Li, (1986) investigaied lh3 incidence and €us€ or abenanr ess production

n vaious species ot ducks, togethe. with the prevatene of neutratising antibody

asainsl EDS'76. The highesl incidence (25%) was n chefry vatl€y ducrs. rolowed

by Srown Tsarya (20%), I Lankiy O7%) and Heigaard (0 %). OveEtt 31 9o inciden@

of Hl anlibodies against EOSV"76 in 4 differ€nt br€€d. of ducls.



Roddy and Raghavan (1987) inwstigal€d s€rc€pidemiologi€l ancidene

of EDS-76 in 16 fl@ks of while leg horn (WIH) chickens lhal exped€nc€d drop

in €gg produclion. Of lhe 770 poult y s€ra sc@n6d, an over-all incid€nce of

27.3% was recorded. Bnds ol 44 lo 60 w€sks oi ago had lhe highesl incidence

compa€d to 20. 28, 35 and 30 qeeks old bi.ds A similar surv€y was also taken

up in nv€ flocks ot khaki c€mpb€ll ducks rea.ed in a b€eding fam. An over all

incidence of 37.6% in 207 ducks scre€ned was rccorded. Antbodies e€ra Drssent

n birds which re.e in age groups ol2010 52 reeks.

Htgashthan et al. (1987) E@ded few crinical sbns excapr abnomat egg

production in BDwn l.yer hens (BC and HC strains) and Whito layer h€ns {WL

srlains) whidt !€re oErry inf€cled with the H-162 srEin of the €gg drcp

syndrome,To virus Ospregs€d and abnomat egg producrion w.s obsery€d ior 3

days or longer in 17 of 1E Bc nsns, 13 of 15 HC hens and 10 of 17 wt h6ns. on

avemge, abrcmal egg prcduction began 8.8, 10.3, and 12.2 days afler infaction

of lhe BC, HC, and WL hens €spectively Egg prcducton was d€pr€ss€d in the

WL hens bul litt€ depr*ion was obsetued in tE BC and HC h€ns. Aber6nt-eg9

production was much less f€quenl in the WL hens than in th€ BC and HC hens

aberanl eggs r€re shell-l*s, son and thin shel€d, and discotou€d. No 699 ot

abnomalqoali9 or shape was observed The virus spread frcm inrected BC and

WL hens to @ntacl hens.

watanabe and Ohni (198i) inrected 20 cuinea-Fowt with avrad€novirus

sr€in JPA-1 (associated wih rcduc€d sgg prcducrion in hens). rhes€ Guinea



Fowls remained heanhy and hid normal e99s but devsloPed Hl antibodv

€sponses 14 days afld iniection. The virus was €covsGd from th€ spleen

€ctom,liverand oviduct 5-14 days posliniection. Five chickens infeded with the

virus laid e99s which w€re soft or without shells or cracked

Piela and Yates (1983) intert€,l chick€ns sxperimenlallv and assved th€ir

se6 for specinc antibody by enzyme linked mmunosodant assaved (ELISA), Hl

and ro tesis The ELlsq prcved to be sensilive and €liable for deiecling

antibodies, although Posiliv€ tlers were nol always in aqr€€rent with lhe Hl and

lO Esults al ore w€ek poslin@ulation pDbablv reflecting difie.enl class€s ot

antibody being delected by lhese lesls

Btu,h et at (1983) ob*Ned that Hl anlibodv liteG ol chickds iriscl€d

wiih ad€nov rus strain 127 or with duck adenoviros 6ng€d from 1 588 !o 1110809

and mean iile6 oi uninlected chickens did not erceed 1 :2

Mohanty et at (19U) nade a serclogicsl suwev in 25 €99 producing ffocks

in diffe.ent pans oi India during 1980_E3 lt was record€d thal rfeclion wth

aviadenovirus was wid€sPread in chick€ns and was associal€d with ralls in egg

prcduclron. Hl anlibodies w€€ d€tnonslrated in 2 of the laving flocks

aadha (19s4) housed sixlhousand laying ducks on a laBe-scaleram, har

ofwhich were homeiear€d ducks, and ihe othsr haf w€re imPod€d birds At th€

beginning of the laying p€ od 70% ot th€ ducts €ared on the fam pcsss€d



EDS antibodies wilh titeB €nging from 32 to 512. Only 20% ot t'e impotted

ducks re€ found to poss€ss Hl antibodies wilh titec ranging lrorn 110 to 1i32.

When the ducks .eached tne p€ak or egg p.oduction, a s€vs€ dianhoea was

obseNed and egg production deceased by 50% and 10% in lhe impo ed ducks

and lhs hom€-realed ducts. lespeclively. rh€ de@a* in €g€ prcduclion lasled

for 1 we€k, and prcdu61ion then rctumed lo a normal lsv6l. Shell]ess and sofi-

shelled eggs tr€re not recorded, but sometimes mis'shap€n eggs rere found.

Frcm lhe @nlenls ol lhe shall inleslines of the ducks wilh diarh@, a

haemagglulinaling vir|ls identicsl with McFenan's adenovtos slrain 127 was

isolaled. H I aniibodies rcre observed in 100% or the conval€scanl sera Halching

loss€s €xceeded lho6€ obseryed in the p€vious year by 20% ll 
'/vas 

pr€sumed

th6l lhe drep in egg produclion of laying ducks eas caus€d by EDSV iniaclion.

Piela et al (1985) e\peilieftdry infecled chickens wirh a duck adenovirus

seologi€lly indistinguishable fiom adenovirus strain Se.um and eggs w€re

colleci€d at idetuab an€r e)Qosu€ fo. antibody detemination by ELISA, Hl and

the lD iests E99 yolks we.e p.oc€ssed fof use in the selologidl tesls by (a)

dilution in phosphate-buflered Saline (PBS) {b) ext aciion of lhe wareFsoluble

fraclion wnh chlorofom. or (c) freezing and lhawing PBS{iluGd yolks and bsling

lhe supernalanl fluid Hl antibody lil€ls trom serum and $dacted yolk vr€r€

similar except dLring lh€ inilial 2 weeks, when yolk antibody l€vels werc low or



Reddy ancr Rashavan (1907) invssligttod lhe sero€pidemiology of EDSV'

76 in 16 nod<s of WLH ex!€ri€noing a drcp in €gg Ptoduclion Of the r/0 poullrv

se6 screened.2T% of se€ wer€ posilive for Eosv anlibodies. Bids of 44 lo 60

reeks oi age had lhe highe.t incidence compa€d to 20 2E, 35 and 36 reek old

birds. A similar suNey was also iaksn up in tivE flocks or khaki @mpb€ll ducks

rea€d in a breding iam. An incidenoe ol 37.6% in 207 ducks screened Ms

€corded. Antibodies were detect€d in birds ot difibrenl age grcuPs from 20lo 52

Rangrckd and Kher (1995) 'ePoned Oe rcsults of a preliminary

*rotogical surey of Eosv-76 in Anand al6a ol Guj€t, India. A iolal of 68 3E%

bids rere positive lor antibodbs to Eosv-76 virus. Maximum pcwl€nce was in

46-55 w€€k old bnds. P€valencs on fams ranged om0to100%

Bishop and Cadozo (1996) diagnosed four oulbreaks EDSV_76 betw€€n

April 1993 a.d July 1993 alolnd San!. crui Bolivia. Th€e oLnbreaks involved

@mme.cial laying bids and th€ 4th a broil€r breed€r unil A tot lol 183 serum

samples from lhe 4 farms were issled ior lh6 p€ssnc€ of anlibodies to lhe EDSV-

76 using an Hllest, wilh litBrs of 16 or abov€ being considered as a posilive Or

the 63 samples frcm gfoups of bids showing signs ot EDSV-76 58 (92 1%) had

postive antibody tite.s, and 88 ol th€ 90 sampl€s (97 E%) trcm unattecled grcups

or birds had negalive lrG|s. Ol the 30 samples lrcm birds not yel in lav from the

affected hms,28 (93.3%) had iil€|s below 16. EDsv-76 had nol b€€n feponed



il

in Bolivia beioie lh* oulb€aks and va@ination was nol pracliced The mo6l

probabl€ sour@ of virus was rrom day- oE chicks that w€r€ impodsd fM South

Ame can countries whsre outb€aks ot EOSV-7o had b€on rscorded befo€ Apil

1993.

Siddique and Haq (99n inrestigaled the aenobgy ol sudden d€c€ase ol

egg prcduction in comm€rcial layef ilooks frcm S€piember 1994 to Ap l 1896.

S€.ological scr€nhg w.s @nducH lwice ai fottnightly inlervals to recod

antibody fteB againsl €gq drcp syndromo (EDS). Out ot EO focks wilh loreEd

poduction, 34 (42 5%) llocks were serclogicsly posilive lo. EOS. No spocific

gioss lesions {/€re obs€rved but histopalhological alleration3 re€ seen in ths

2.7. VACCTNES ANO VACCTNATTON

Vaccinalion al 3 lo 4 weks belore onset of lay is conside€d to 4rttil or

plev€nr EDS outteaks in commerci.l pouliry b€cause ot age of sus.€ptibilily ol

layers to EOS and ihe onlogeny of lhe immune system The mosl imPo.tant

antigen invoived in the immune eponse is th€ haemagglulinin orlhe vnus. The

haemagglutinin mobcul€ of all isolates of EDSV arc anligenically

indistinguishable Allthe isohtes ofEDSV are virulent. lher€Jo.€ an inaclivaled-oil

based vaccine has been rcutinely used by many wolkels This vaccine @nt€ins

int€mal and surfae antige.s of EOSV which inleEcr witr' 
'mmunomp€tanl 

cells

ot ths chicken immune sysrem and indue humoral and c€ll-m€diated immuno



respons€s. Inactivaled va@ines conlain an oil bae as an adjuvant shich

augments the immunogenicity of the vaccine srof,e €t al (t97a) wilh resp€ct to

EDSV Vaccinalro., studisd lhe ntluence of the composftion ol waler_in-orl

efiulsions on lhen physical charact€dstics by preparing exPerimental emubions

wilh vaious Mter-tloil tatios and €Inulsin€rs Emulsions containing Tw€€n E0 in

he aqueous phase and Arlacel A or Adacd 80 in lhe oil phass were lore. h

viscGity than t e enulsions containing only an oil phas€ emulsifier Visco6ity

d€creasd as the concenllation of oil increas€d oil emulsion vaconss pr€pared

wilh aqueous and oil phas€ emulsifie6 had low viscosilv. rere slabl€ over 12

aeel(s at 37 oC and induc€d a ma,ked pdmarv anlibodv respon* in the chickeN

kocov et at. (1gn)ptepaed "Ovstl trcmadenovirusl2T inadiEt€d stlh

bsta prcpioladone and adsooed on Al(OHh The vacine was harmlsss al

maximum dosge levels and p.oduced no local .eaclions or changes m the

b€haviou of lhe vaccinaled bids sp€dnc Hl tneB p€Isist€d at salblactory levels

even 6 months poslvaccinalion Intramuscular in,ection prcduced high€r and

more persistent tiisrs Egg-laying was not dec€ased bv the use ol this vacone

There was no adreBe reaction betwoen lhe Ove'i vaccine and Mul(GsMr

Newcasile disease vaccine when both w€re adminisiered simultaneouslv

RantDA el al (1980) inntnised one of &o small tlocks oi b'oiler pa€nts

at 18 wesks of age with an inadivated. oil'emulsitied EDSV vao'ine Bolh lhe

floclc re,e olally inlected al 36 weeks wilh a live palhogenic st€in of lhe same



virus, when lhe averag€

latter prolectsd the bnds

HI'EDSV liler of lhe immunized grcup was 1:68 ThF

againstdrop in egg production and shellquality and drcp

Sotyon ot at. ft9a4 sudied the inaclivation or EDSV using diftb.enl

asents and immunization routes. The be$ immunizing efiect was achi4ed with a

vaccine containing an oil adju€nl. An antibody €spons€ was delecGd on ih€ 7th

day post-vaccination. Peak antibody titeB wele obserued bet'/!€sn lhe second

and the iifth week the immunity persisled al lsast for ihre€ monlhs. The EOSV

va@ine pDduced on tho basis of hese exP€timents provided good results in U'e

cou6e oi field tdals Ths di*ase ai affscted iarms was conkolled by 
'rs€ 

ot lhe

Kilet et at (19811o''lly nnecled susceptible ci'ickens of diffe€nt tges

(1,4 and 7 week-old chickens snd 31 week-old cockerels) wilh EDSV 76 virus

stEin 127 (5 5 to 6 5 TCID$ per bid) vnus exc€tion in ras.€s and persisl€ne

in tissues was seen fiom the 1st up to lhs 14ih day post-inteclion, but difi€red

slightly in the vaious age grcups. Virus could be rc.isolated lor similar lim€6 from

differ€nt pans of the intesiines, live6, kidneys and iesles of the infected bids.

Adult cockre s we€ va@inaled with a commercial inaclivated EDSV vaccin€ and

challenged 1, 2 and 4 \/€€ks lal€r The 6te of virus isolalion from ta@s .nd

tissues ditreEd maftedlv from tiat of lhe non vaccinated chiclGns

zsak et al. (1981) ptepa€d an inaclivaled va@ine trom the 88/78 slrain

adenovirus lhai Ms isolated in Hungary lrom hens with EDS and was used



rabolarory and lierd trials. Hl antiboda€s &veloped in 95% of tt'e vaccinalad bitds

and maxinum Hl tite6 w€rc nol€d trllee weeks after vaccinaton. Under

labo€iory conditions, rhe vaccinaled bids shoaed no clinical signs or drop in 3gg

p.oduclion after challenge. In flocks wheE all the bids w€re vaccinaled, lhare

was no drop in egg production bul a mild dianhoea was obssrv€d. On fams

where halt the bnds w€re vaccinat€d, egg production lell by about 5% in the

va@rnaied hous, @mpalsd with 1G50% (aveEge 300/0) n non-vaccinated

Khalaf et at.(19e2) vaccinat d two glo|lps oi 20 w€€ks-otd commercial brown

r€alhe€d hens wiih two difierent @mmerciat EOSV vaccines. A third grc'up ot

chic*ens served as a non-vaccinatsd controt Development of Ht. p.ecipitating

and vN anlibodies wel8 monitc'red d inbtuats over one ysar. The sampt€s f.om

rhe non-vaccinared chickens remain€d tofaly negatile in a[ the t€sts By cont ast,

all hens ol both vaccinated groups devstop€d positive titols in Ht and VN tosts

from two weeks post-vaccinalion unrit rhe end of the rri6t. No signiticrnr

diffe.en@s in the leveis of antjbody tiie6 could be derecled b€tween fE two

vaccimt€d groups ar any tirne. ar iwo {eeks pod-vaccination precjpitins coutd be

rc,und in s€B and in egg-yolks of both vaccinaH grcups The numbs of rsacrors

reached a maximum percsntage at approximatety 7 to 10 weeks post-vacc,ination

and decLined lhereatter The kinetcs ot Ht and p€cipitating antibodies in yotk

malerbl of the va@inated birds parattsted the data in the resp€ctive se€.



Sroro et ar, ft983, comparcd 21 experimental oil emulsion vac.ines wiih

dift€r€rn emulsrti€r contents, waledcoil ratios and antigen concenllations by

immunizalion ot 4 week old chictons. Vaccines lhel had difierent lraterto-oil

ralios and contained diffel€nt quantities ol alladoic-nuid antig€n (1.2% to 50% of

lhe vaccine volume) induc€d simalar pmtection agairct challenge, bul Ht rit€rs

were proponional to rhe amounl of anligen added. vacci.es that had dilterent

waterlo,oil rarios bul conlained equalamolnts of antigen induced smitaf Httiters

and similar lev€ls of proteclion against EOSVchattenge

2.8. CHICKEN IMMUNE SYSTEM

The chicten immu.e system @nsists of primary and s€condary tymphoid

organs and the associaled c€lls. The primary tymphoid organs compriss two

disdere analomi@l structrjres: rhe thymus and th€ burss of Fabficius (Jddar.,

1990). The thymus consists of severat paaB of muttitob€d structures disldbuted

along the l€nglh of lhe lrachea ctose ro the jugutar v€in. Each thymic lob€ G

subdivided by septa inro s€v€ralobutes packed w(h tynphoii iolictes (Jerrirse,

el at., 1988). The bursa of Fabicrus {8F) is a round holow sac]ike

lymphoepilhelial organ @nnectd to the ctoaca by a duct. lt is situated dorsa o

lhe cloaca undam€ath lho skin BF reaches irs marmum size in chickens 1_2

w€eks after hatching and tater on und€q@s gEduat invorution The rymphoid

cerrs are €mbedded in epithetiat tissues which constituie the intemat and enemal

lining of lhrs o.gan. On lhe inn€r 6ide, large fotds of epithstium enend into rhe

rlmen and scalter€d thrcugh liese fotds are folict* of tymphod ce[s. €ach



lymphord tolicle is divided into a cortex and a medulla The con€x contai||s

lynphocytes, plasma cells and macrcphagest and the medulla contains

lymphoblasts and lymphocytes. At the conico-meduttary junction, there is a thin

layer compdsing epithelial c€lls, basment membrane and a @pilary netwod<

(Joldan, 1990: Tizzald, 1987: Jeuissfi et at , 19EE).

Th€ s*ondary lyfiphoid organs inctlde the spteen, bone marow and

other lymphoid lissues associal€d with the mucous m€mb.anes ot the eye (the

Hardsian gland), the inlssrine (caecat tonsits, pEyeis parch€s, Mechat,s

drvenicula), lhe respiEtory and genitat lEcts These mucus m€mbEne-

assocEred rymphoid Gsues are known as M Lrpernt s6l1 et aj.1g8s:Betusel

€r, 1980r. The chicken spte€n, a major s€condary tymphoii organ. consisrs of

equal amounfs of red and white putp. Th€ Ed putp conbins retcuta. c€ls

macfophagos lymphocy{es, ptasfta cels and red @lts The white putp contains

lymphoid cells surcunding the sptenic arrery hese are thymus-dependent sheeb

or small lynphoctyes and buMt{ependent. circumscibed. geminat cenir€s in

whrch medilm 1o large fymphocyGs pEdomjnate (Jodan,lgg?: Tizad, lg\t:
Jeurissen et al. 19EA).

En@psulated tymph-nodss slch as lhose iournn mammas aE nor

present in chickens. tftiead, difiuse tymphoid tisu* dewtop at the sites orih€

body whe|e anlisens are inj€cted fJ€ursse, er ar 7908). The chic*en

immuno@mpetenl cetts consist of rhymus"dependenl tymphocytes (T_celts) and



ouF.Hependent lymphocytes (B_ce sl, antigen p,esenring cels (Apc), and non-

lymphoid cslts, such as chicken gEnulocytes (h€terophits. eosinophits, basophits

and masl celts) and h.ombocytes

2.9. RESPONSES OF CIIICKEN IMMUNOCYTES

An mmune .esponse is he €sun of highry @mp€r hreracrions between
rhe antigen, antigen pros€nting cels and immunocompelent tymphocytes. This
cerutar interaction is vitiai botn ,or the grc,wth, dr|s|on and diferentiatio. of
immlnologicat cefls and in the cgutation of lheir acwity. rhe tatier is rnediat€d
rnrough the production of tymphokines and the re@gnrrion ot aniigen in
coquncron wih major hisrocompahbjrity comptex (MHc) ctass fl morecutes

2.9.I. ANTIGEN PRESENTING CELLS

Mammati.n macrcphages €ndocytose microoes usns consriluriv€ and
induced .eceproc, pmcess them and pres€nt microbEr anrgens on lhei. surface
in associarion wirh Class ll MHC anligens (Unanue, 1sU). Chicken macrcphages
have been shown ro presenr sotubte antigens (e g., Keyhote timpel haemoclanin_
KLH) to T-tymphocyles for th€ induction ol anigen_sp€ctirc prolifeEton. Thi!
antrgen pressnring actjvity of chicken macrophages € atso Ctas li restrided
(venlo et at, 19e8) Artjgen presentation by oth€. ctrcxen ce s such as A ce|ls
and dendriric cels has nol b€en cteady demonstEted.



2.9.2.I€ELL

Chicken tymphooles protilerare ,h ,{rc in response to sotubte antigens
(vania et a1., 19ee). p.tipharat blood lymphocytes rom chic(ens primed wilh KLH
proriferate in culture in the pres€nc€ of varying amounb or immunog€n (t_
100u9/mt). This protife,arion is antigen-sp€cfic because me protrerarive response
ofPBLto an un rerat€d protein tik€ bovine serum arDumrn (BSA) is very poor pBL
iron B-@I deplet€d chickens (i.e eady bu.sectmGed o. cydophcphamid€-
keated bids) lrhen srjmutated wlh antgen indicate .esponses simitar ro rhose of
un-srmulaled. nonhat pBL. ftis suggesrs that he .€sponding ce s ale T
lymphocyles and ind€€d this was confirmed by bEstrng he response wiih an
anris€rum to T-celts. Atter an initiat slimltarion. anrgen sp€d,,ic T-celts c€n be
Indlc€d ro p.oriterare ia uto in d|e p6s€.ce of an optimat conc€nt ation of l,-2 or
in lhe pres€nce of antigen pursed. syngenoic, macr
rhe an$sen prcc€ssns -a p,u"n,",o",;;,:Tff#i"ffil:':
ess€nlral since as in lha,hmat6, soiubte antjgen cannol nduc€ p,otireration d
chrcken T{els (yaric sral, 19Ed). Anlrgen pEsenaarcn to pnrn€d T-ce s in rhe
chicl€n ,s MHC ctass I antigen reslict€d The specoc stimllation ot T-ceits
occurs onty when antigen is presented on ctass lt MHC antigen identical
tnactophage. (vanio et at., lse')

2.9.3. A{EL[

vanio and RabtiAe, (1se4) have shown by /]/l y,vo expenmenrs in chict€ns
lhat T and B ce inre€ction is €quircd io, anrlBrucefla EG prodlcrion by the B-
cexs. The spscmc B ce s intera€r lrith the anlrgenic eptopes and prctiferate. fto
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3.0. MATERIALS AND METHODS

3.1.ISOLATION AND CHARACTERIZATION OF THE EDS VIRUS

3.1.1, SOURCE OF VIRUS INFECTED EGGS

A drcp in egg production was recoded in 2 @mmercialnocks lhe eggs

lrcm bolh flocks r€rc collecled iot labo.atory processing One was f.oh lhe

Faisalabad d istict lh€ other from the Lahore dislricl Five eggs iiom each source

rcrc broken, the qualily of €g-albumin Ms examin€d and the contenls \r€re

pooled logether and stoEd in st€ile plastic vials al -20oC lil tunher prccessing.

3.I.2. SUSCEPNALE LAYING HENS

Eighl .on-vaccinated, laying commercial hens were purchased from lhe

commercial layer lameB and kept in the cag€s al the coll€g€ of vebdnary

Sciences Lqhorc Two hens died becausg or N*castle disease (ND). S6rum

sampl€s of the remaining 6 birds we€ r€gularly sc€ened for Hl adibodies

againsi EOSV'76

Each ol the egg co.ients lrom the source descnbed in sciion 3.1.1 rere

mrxed with r kg of f€ed lhree birds w€.€ ofeed one of lhe intected ie€ds tor 4

Eggs and cloacal swabs rere @llecled lrcm lhsse birds irom I days post-

feeding ol th€ infected feed. St€rilized cotton buds rere used ior colleclion of tie



J!

cloacal swabs. The birds vlere sacriticed 15 day€ poslreeding Tle oviducr and

spreen were aseptically @ ected during autopsy

of th€ six experimentat

months later, the .emaining

precauron was taken to avoid

brds, 3 rele fed those €gg tmm Faisatabad and 2

3 btds were led on those from Lahore. This

3.I.3. PREPARATION OF SAIIPLES

Samples from th€ bnds inf€cted with the

laberred A' ah e those floh he btrds int€cl€d

Faisalabad - derived agsnl w€re

wiih lhe tahor€ - d€dv€d agenr

Each oi rhe o€ans (such as $e spt€€n, ovidlcq was mxed w an equal

volume or steritized nutrisnr brcih (pepione 1 e, beef enrad 0.5g, sodium

chtoide 0.5I and distilad warer loo mt by Ditco), grcund and cenrifuged at 400

9 ror 10 minutes The supernatantwas coltecr€d and antibiorics (Genramycin 2OO

ug/ml Nystarin 1000 untE /mt) B€re add€d. The mixture w.s |sn unddurbed to,
1 5 minures ar .oom temp€rat!€ (25.c) io, anibiotic vs. Dacrenat mrer*lion.

The ctoacatswabs co eclsd rrcm the same bird rere also suspend€d in 5

ml of tle nutrient broth with added adibioiics.



3.14. SOURCE OF FERTILE EGGS

Fe.til€ duck aggs (5s in numb€r) !!€re puchased Jrcm Khokhar Muphab

Fam, l4undiatti. Sheikhupuns. Chicken and quaileogs (25 ot each) we€ obtained

from the poutrry and (re quait tams in and arcund lahore. Thss€ eggs $erc

cl€aned with 10% iomatin. 6ir dded and ptac€d in an egg incub.tor at 37oC fo. 9

days. The eggs rere c€ndt€d on lhe ninti day posrincubation. Any infenib €gg

or dead embryos were dis€rded.

3.1.5. [{OCULATtOtit OF EIBRYOS

Twer8 duck embryos (1j

luberculin sydnge wirh €ach of ihe

40 embryos w6re us€d.

d6ys old) were inFcred using I mt sr,9liized

"4" and 'B'sanpres (Sonn€, 1989r. A totatof

Fenite duck embryls a€.e identiti€d and divid€d lnto 5 groops of four.

Each grcup was given O Zmtinocutum perembryo via lhea antoic cavity. Inocuta

we,e dnv€d trom ihe inf€ct€d eggs cto6c.t swlbs, spt€€n and ovrduci descdbod

above. Ihe embryos or lhe ifrh group sery€d as non-inoculared conrrcts.

The embryos rele incllbared for 1r4 hou6 ar 37,C

ovemighl The amnio-a|anioac fluit (MF) of each embryo was

HA actNity of the isotate in the ,o!AF was doteinined using



Each smpte ot the AAF ms re inGutated in 4 1 1 day otd d|lck embryos.

These were incubated at 370C for 1,t4 houa The AAF samptes flom ssch of the

5 duck embryc were pooted and tlre HA acriviry agatnsr mammalian and avian

€.rnrocy.les Ms detB.mined

The AAF trom eggs intect€d with enher the ,A" or,B" agenr showing HA

aclrvlty (4 HA unir) was iniected {0.1 mt:a|lantoic caviry) In chicten and quail

embryos (10 ol €ach) ror €ch 6genr. rhis was done ro examne the .epticawe

abilaty ol the infectioG agsnt in chickon and quaitembryos.

3.2. SERODtAGI{osts oF THE VTRUS

The clttivated virus was

.a6ed againsl imported oit.basd

rdentified by an Ht rest using abbir antiserum

EDSV vacc.ine (tzovac EDS:Batch No.132).

3.2.1. MISING OF HYPERIIXUI{E SERUM

The impoded oirbased EDS vaccine w6s inocuEGd In 5 labbns (0.3

n/animat subculrneiousty in the rurnbar region). Thes€ Ebbits were k€pt in the

Exp€rimentiai Unit of the ruicrobiotogy Section, Coltege o, V€rerinary Sciences.

Lahore. Blood samptes from the va@hated Ebbits rere co ecr€d 28 days post-

inoculation and a[ow€d ro ctor ov€rnight ar room lemperatu.e (20"C) The serum

was co ected and siored at _200c in prcperty labe €d plasllc vrals_



3.2,2. PREPARATION OF CHICKEN REO BLOODCELLS

Blood was coltectod in a test tube containing Atsve/s solution, from lh€

wing vein of 3 nea[hy chiclens and pooted iog3fter. A]svsr,s solurion was

pEpared bydissotving Dexrrose (20.0 g), Sodiun chtoride (4.2 s), Sodium Cikale

(8.0 g) n 1000 mrdislitted warer

Formatin was mited in this sotulion to achieve 0.20lo concentration The
sotulon was stored at 40C. Eqlal votume of lhis sotulton was mixed with
5olo RBc suspension in phosphate bltfered satine ( pBS: pH 7.2 ) and
srored to preserve rhe inbgnty oi rhe RBc The pBs was p€pafsd by
dissotving 0.80 grams of sodium chtoride (NrCt). 0.2 gram of poiassium
cnbnde, 1.1s gfads of disodjum hydrcgen phosphaG and 0.2 glams of
potassrum ohydrogen phosphate in 1000 mt djsri||ed water. This sotution
was stored at 4,c.

The chicken red btood celts were washed as ,orcwsl

Anti-coagulated chicken btood 1 defibrinated ) was centduged ar 400 g ,brr mrnute. The supernarant was disca.ded whitisl th3 RBcs vlels
resuspend€d In 1 0 times th€ir votume o, the phospnab butfered sstine.

The suspension was cenrifuged again at 4oog ,or I minute. Ths
supemarant was discarded whitst the sediment was rsuspended n pBS. This
process was Gpeaied three times unlit ths sup€matianr was c|ear Finaly, RBcs
!!€re resuspended in enough pgs lo p.epare a 1% v/v suspensron.



3.2-3. HAEMAGGLUTIM] ION ACNVIY

N*@stle Ois€ase virus (NDV) (Lasola sl.ain Biote*6) w6s pwchas€d

from loc€lmarketand suspended in 2 nlol sieril€ nomalsaline solution (Sodilm

chlorid€ 8.5 perc€nt aqu6us sol|xionr pH 7 0).

The AAF and the NDV w€le titEted for HA activiry Using chicksn

oMhfocytes ac.oding to tlhe protocot describ€d by A/6n ot at., 1970_ tn Viel. SO

lll of nE PBs raB added !o r€lls 1 to 12 of each @ of 2 mic.o-immuno€$ay

plates frcm linbro (U-bottom, 96,w€tt ptaie) A 5cpt atiquor of lhe AAF (cuttivatsd

agenl) was added to the lil6t welt ot rows A, B, C and O ot rhe tirst immunoptate.

The fuii was s€dally diluGd in lweiotd diturions rrom r€[ I to 12 of ti€ ro|vs

A,B,C and D and diluted turthff baci trcm wel 12 to 3 of lhe rows E. F, c and H

giving dilurions 12, 1 4, tA .... ... .. 114194304 white tssving \r€tl

No. 2 and 1 as conrot for RBC. The NDV suspension (50 st) wa€ add€d b firEr

w€rt of rhe rc'/vs A, B, c and D ol th6 6€cond immumptar€. The iuk w6 dituied

as 2 fold lrcm well 1 to 11 ot the mws A. B, C and D, so as ro achiev€ ditutions

such as 1:2. 1:4, 1:8 .......... 1:2048 The S0 Fl of the washed RBCS (1% v/v) in

lhe nonnal s€lin6 ulas added !o each $/€I of botrl th€ imnunoptares. Th6 ptarss

rere mcubated d room rempe€lur€ (25oC) fo. 30 minures and €slns w€€

fe@ded. The wetts showing sering ot RBCS in lhe rom of she€ts ar bas€ r€re

re@.ded as ftA po8jrivo and thole showing bunon fomatjon ,r bas€ w€re

.€corded as HA Nagativs. ,VOIEjThe high€st dituton of vnus susp€nsid



exhibiting HA aclivity was considercd as one HA unil. The 4 HA uni|s we€

calculabd as follore.

Examplo: One HA unit of No vnus w.s €qual !o well number 9, th€ lasl

well/trigh€sl dilulion sh ing HA titar The dilulion ol the vir|ll in w€ll

.umber9lvas512

4 HA unit -512/4=126 {4 HA unils w€€ conlained in dilulion 1:'128).

The 6bbit sera were tilrated for Hl antibodies using 4 HA unils ol lhe NO

virus lLa Sols stprni A,oleke) in one immuno+late and the cuhival€d agonl (AAF)

in othor rmmunoPlates.

3.2,4. HAEIAGGLUNNATPN INHBITION TEST

The haemagglutination inhibition (Hl) tl€r or each ol tr|e mbbil sera wBs

detemin€d accoding to lhe rn€lhod describ€d by Ail€, st ar, t 978.

Two lmmunopl.les (8 rcws and 12 colunns of wells) s/ere used. Wslls in trtole

plates we.e tilled with 50 rllof lhe saline solulion.

serum sample number 1 {so al) was placsd in the ii6t well of the tiBl row of frsl

ammunoplal€. Similady. 50 Fl of each of ssrum sahple number 2, 3, 4 and 5 was

added lo lirst w€ll of row numbd B C O and E €speclively Doubling dilutions

v/ere periorm€d across the plate. similarly the sampl€s $€€ also chafg€d in lhe



The cultivated agenr (AAF) {50 !i ol 4 ||,A unil) was added to each \ostl

trom 1 ro 10 of eac$ row of th€ frlr immunoptab. simitady the NDV {50 Ft ot 4 tiA

unil) was added to each rett lrom 1 b il ot each of the rcws in lhe s€cond

immunoplaG. Th€ plat6€ s€re incubated at the room lemp€raturc (25oC) for 30

A 50pt aliquot ot chioken RBCS (jolt v/v in the satne sotution 50 uD was

added lo €ach v!€ll or borh the immunopt€les which w€€ rhoroughty agitar€d to

grve an even suspension or RBc in rhe mi{ule. The ptales were kepr undisturbd

at .oom temp€rarure untit a ctear pane.n of haemaggtutination or

haeflagglutination inhibiion (button io.maton) w6 se€n

The maximum ditutjon ot each serum sampE c5usng

ha€m69gluti-n6tion was the end point Th€ H1 titer of each srum

elPressed as the €€iprocat of the serum ditutjon.

The resuhs of the Ht titer of 6 th€ s€ra lhus obtain€d w€re subject€d to

g€ometnc meantiter (cl\tT) as described by (Virlegasardpulrhase,,9d9).

3.2.5. SERUM NEU]RALIZATION TEST

The pooled Ebbir antiserum asainsi EOSV (1:10 v/v in pBS) was mixed

wilh lhe 4 HA unii ot the dnivatod vnus a.d incubaled ar 37,C tor.t hou6. The

antFerum-vi.us mixlu€ (01 mD was inocutated in rhe alantoic cav y or5. gnay



old dlok efnbryos. A tunher 5 €mbryos reE injeclod wnh virus (4 HA lireE) abn€

as virus @nlrol. The embryG re,€ incubared at 37 0C ror 96 hou6. lhe €rnbryos

were chilled and HA activity in the AAF ot each of the tsst and vnus control

ernbryos was d3teinined.

3-3. CULIURAL CHAIIACTERISTICS OF THE

3.3.1. SpECtES-SpECtFtCtTy OF T8E VTRUS

EGG DROP SYNOROIIIE VIRI'S

FOR EIBRYOS

Nane day otd duck, chioken and quait embryos wsre inoclltatsd with 0.1 ml

oi lhe EDS virus (source "A') in lhe alantor cavity The hot€s dril€d for

Inocura||on w€re *aled wiih motr€n war and the embryos incubated at 370 C for

144 houE. Ther€frer, rhe ehbryos were chi|ed ,r 4oC ovemigtrr. Tho AAF of

each ambryo w6s hatueslod separarety and subjecred lo HA fisr. Iha cMT o, rhe

v|rus frorn AAF for each of the avian species was cat@tated.

3.3,2, VIR,US CONCENTRATION IN DIFFERENT PARTS OF
OUCX EIBRYOS

Sample of AqF, dnbryo and choftlalanroic mernbEn€ (CAU) frolh sach ot
lhe ducl embryos inocutared wnh virus soure a' rere rransren€d !o tab€ ed
vials. Eacn Ms mix€d w h 10 mtor nomal satine soturion and von€red !o di!rupt
ihe lissue for 5 minules The hixrure was cenlituged at 4C{)9 for lO manutes and
th€ sup€rnatant wa3 co ectod Each of the sup€rnatants and rhe AAF rere
subjected to the HA test. Th€ Gtltl ot each ot the sampEs w:s doremjn€d to
compare lhs abitity ot th€ vnus to Epti€te in difier€nl parts ot th€ duck e.nbryos
ait€r one hour storage at room tsmpo.ature



3.4,1. SERODIAGNOSIS OF EDS IN COTMERCIAL LAYERS;

an oulbEak of €gg drop syndrome in a 24r /€€k otd cotd€n_tayer bre€ding

aock (oesi ro@l bred) consisting of Sooo bnds was .ecord€d. The egg and btood

samds were co ected from this flock on the second day of rhe ao.dre phas€ ot

di$ase and 2t days tal€. $&€n rhe disease had abated Th€ yotk trcm each egg

was s€paEt€d snd slored in a plasric viat Blood samples were co ect€d in O ml

disposable plaslic syringesand tefi undisiuDed at room rempeEture (300C) tor i2
hours to attow ctotting The s€rum was separated, transiered to a labeted lial
and sto.ed at -20 "c til tunher proce$ng

The york and s€rum samptes weE scE€ned for rhe presenco of Ht acrivi,
tdards NDV, Avian influ€nza (At) vrrus EOSV and tA virus (0_274 Srftinl

Iniervet) using Ht lechniques These samples were a|so esred ror anlibodi€s ro

q/captasna gatiseptbun IMG), Mrtoplsna synoviae (MS), a d Sarnonelta

puuotun usang ptate lest antigens obiained fom Intaoet Laboirtoris3 by th€

lechniques descibed by 8€rd /i9E9) Briefly on€ drop o, each serum sampte

(50 !i) was placed on a gtass slide and admred with one dlop (50 d oi srained

anligen and eramined for baclriat aggtulination for th.€,e mrnur€s. Negalivs and

posilive conlol s€ruln w€€ also used to compare tie r6suns.

3.4.2, PREVALENCE OF EDSANTEODIES IN EGGS

The eggs trom desi bnds f,on Iahorc,

Gljranwata district ot rhe punjab prcvince w€€

Sh€ikhupura, Fai.€tabad and

collecred and anatF€d for anri-



EDSV antibodiq. About 100 eggs trd ore vilags of €ach dEtric r€re us€d In

addnion €gs from exFdmenrat birds kept ar the poutry R€s€arch institJte,

Rawalpindi and bnds such ac peacocks panridges, ducks. chickens. Gtriches,

and waler iowls at Lahore zoo w€re colecled for the anatysis.

Moreover 10-16 sggs or tayer

dislricls ot lahore, Sahiwat (Arinfata)

nock, br€€d of birde and districr ot

nsr w€re co €cGd from 10 fanhs in ihe

Glj€nwala. and Sialkot The age of ths

lhe f.m reE record€d and the r€6ult

Alr egg samptes we€ ransfel|ed to lhe Mic.obiology taboratory, Col€ge

of Vanennary Sciences, tahore. and yotk trom each egg was cored€d, dituted in

nomar satine and slored at -200C srsite prastic viats. A the yotk samptes wel€

analysed ior Ht antibodies against EDSV, using the mehod described in s.crion

3.2.4.

3.5, VIRICIDAL EFFECT OF PHYSICO{HEIIIICAL FACTORS

Eftects ot agents such as temperature. pH ulrravioter tighr, fomatdohyd€

([aerck), A]dekoi (Ewabo), Virtrrn_S (Vety€a€. pakjstan). SupsGrop Farcbins
Parastan), Kemskong (Setmole pakislanl and tosan (Cieba Giegi pakistan) on

the survrval of EDSV were evatuat€d.

Nuhent broih (3 mt) w's transtened io gtass ua|s, wnrch r€re auiodaved

and bbeted The locjt isotare of EDSV (pak CVS-2 Slrain) was dituted in th3 th€



normal saline to give a final concentr.lion ot 4 HA unils An aliquot (1 ml) of lh8

diluled virus was added to each of the vial and incubated at -20'C 4oC and rcom

temp€rature (37oC) lcr a lange of time periods

Simila y, the virus suspension in the broth was exposed io UV lighl for 0,

15, 30 and 45 minutes. The dePlh of the virus suspension in lhe bmtr was 2 mm

and distance ot the sampb frcm lhe UV light source was 12 inches. The samPl€s

\r€re collected al difterenl lire inbd.ls.

For each disinfedanl. 4 vials w€€ used. Each disinfectani was lraGfered

ro th€ vials so as lo give a linal conc€ntEtion of0 0 01.0 5and 1 0 p€rc€nl one

mr of th€ diluted virus (4 HA units) was added lo each oi lhe vials conlaining

disinf€ctanltoth mixlure The vials were ncubated at 37"C and saftplos v!€ro

coll€clsd at differ€nt time intaruals.

In so.ne vials 9H Ms adiuslsd by using,{ N sodium hvdtorde erulion ot r

N hydrcotoric acid soluition. InGcted vrals w€re ncubated at 3lC and hatv*ted

al va.ious time rnteruals.

Each of tle sample was inoculated to tir€e g{avs old duck embryos

Tn€ roculated eggs werc incubatsd at 37 oC ior 144 davs and cnil€d at

4oC for 12 hours. A drcp or lhe AAF of each embryo was plac€d on a glass sh€€l

and mixed in a droo of chicken RBC susp€n€ion to detemin€ the HA pol€nlial'

Negative HAactiviiy indieled lhe nadivation olthe vrus



il

3.6. PREPARATIOI{ AND EVALUATION OF TIIE O|LAASED
EOSV VACCI{E

3.6.1. CULTIVATION OF THE VIRUS

A rotal ol finy duck embryos re€ incubatsd ar 37oC ior I days and 0.2m1

of the EOSV CVS-2 was in@lated via the attantoic cavity of €ach of the

The inocur.led €mbryos rele incubared at 3lC for 144 houB and chitbd
at 40C tor t2 houF The AAF tlom each embryo was harwsred and pooted.

EDSVAAF susp€nsion was sublecled io the roltowing isstsl

a Haemaggtutinationtesl

b. Egg infeclive dose.o

c. lnactivation of f|e AAF

d Safety test in dlckembryos and in taying hens

e. steitiry t€st of the AAF

r Mixing wnh adjuvanl and pa.king

9. Efii€cy rest

A. HAEflAGGLUTINATIONREACTION

The ha€magglutination activity of ths vnus suspsnsion (MF) was

dstemin€d using the proceduE d$cibed by A/an el al f'928) (S€c1ion 3.2.3).

B. CALCULAnON OF EGG |NFECT|VE DOSE-5o (EtDs)

Tryplose brcth (Dif€o) wsB prepa€d and autoctaved ar j21oo fo. jg

mrn{les. The an biotics penicilin (1O,OOO un(ymr). sr.eptomycin (looug/mt),



sonlamycin (200 ug/ml) and nystatin O000 uni&ml) we€ added. Ttu test iub€s

were si€rlized n th€ hot air oven at 17ooc ior 30 minutas These lubes w€re

marked as 1 to 1 1 . In each ot tie tubes 9 mt ol the brcth was added asepticaly.

One ml ol the AAF was added n th€ first rube, and mixed thoroughty. A

1 l0dilution series was created in the other tubes to i in i010

Tne tube numbs 1 'l seNed as negalive controt. One hundr€d micrctit€rs ot

€ach of rhe virus ditution rrom iO5 to 1Oi0 (and th€ neoawe contml) was

inoculal€d induckembryos (9 days otd)via the alantoic cavry

Afler incubation at 37qC for 1,14 hours, the a anloic fluki frcm each oi th€

embryos was eramrred for HA aetivily. The samptes indicating HA activrry w€le

consd€red positive. The Eto-50 was c.tculat€d by R€ed and Muench metiod

(Vinegas aN Puchase, 1989) which is as under

Percent mortaltu above 50% - 50
Perc€nl mo4€l'ty above 500,6 -% mortatrtv betow 50%

C, INACTIVANON OF THE VIRUS

The AAF was tr.nsfened to a 500 mt steritized gtass bot{e. Formatd6hyde

(37% :Merck) was added in the suspension vtu to achieve 0.12% concenration

Mo@ver, antibiotics penicittin (jO,OOO units/m0, stEptonycin (OO ug/mO,

g€ntamycin (200 us/mr) and nystarin (1000 untrmr), were add€d. The conr€nrs



were thoroughly mixed €nd incubared at 370C tor 48 hours. The suspension was

prccessed for safety and sGdtrty tesG: and stored at 4oC wtil tunher !s€

D, SIERIUTY TEST

A 10 mlquanr.ty ot rhe virus suspension (MF) was ce.t ituged al40Og tor

15 minutesiThe sedimenrwas stEaked on a dupticaG set ot Macconkey,s, btood

and nulient agar plates (Dnco) and a tooptut ot AAF was hanstsrcd to each of a

s6t of 5 tubes conr.ining 10 mtrerrathonate b.oth and Mycoptasma brolh (oitco)

as us€d by canks et at. (1995). rhe ag ptares wele incubated tor 48 hours. The

l€lrathionat€ brcrh was inolbated at 3lc ior 24 houF ano |l3 contenG x€€
lansbred ro Satmonela€higela (SS) agar which was jncubated al 37oC fo, 24

hou6. The mycoptasma broih \f,as incubated at 37oC fo, 10 days and enmined

daily for the evidence of any microbial s.owrh Absence of bacreriat grcwrh on rhe

hoculaled media cortinn€d rh€ sieritirv of lhe AAF

The my@plasma brcrh was btindty transfered to fresh tubes conlajning

5ml ot [lycoplasma brorh. These iubes wer€ inclbaied ror a further jo dave. No

chang€ of colour in the nycopt€sma brcth and tack of whirl fornation on shaking

lneUbes, indicaled that the broth was free trom tltycoDtasma.

E. SAFEIY TEST OF IHE ALLANTOIC FLUIO

Abou 0.2 mt of th6 fonnatin_inactivated

five gnay otd d{rct embryos colecGd frcm an

virus suspemion was inocutatad in

appar€nlly h€alhy, EOS free flocr



The inoculaied embryos wec in@bat€d for 96 houF al 37oC and

transf€rred lo a refrige.ator al4oC on lhe 4lh day post-inoculation

Aftff an ovemight stoEg€ at 4oc, rhe AAF frcm the inocutsted and

cont oled embryos we€ hadesGd. The conrrobd embryos \{€re inoculated with
02 mlotrhe nomalsaline oonraining 0.12yo fomatdehyde v/v.

The HA activity of the AAF was detomined. The flud (0.2 mt) was tufthef
hoculated in a s€cond set of frre g{ays otd embryos lor se@nd sieitit t6l.

These embryos $/ele incoMed at 37oC for 96 hours. The alanloic fluij

was haNesi€d and subj€ct€d for HA acriviry. The tact of the HA acliviy in the

fluid indicated complete inactivarion ot the virus

F, SAFETY ]EST OF THE AILANTOIC FLUID IN LAYIIiIG HENS

One millililerof theAAF was inlect€d inrra-pe onealy in a group of

10 un-vaccinated taying h€n3 (cotd6n tayelsr 27 weks ot ase) and

examined for 20 days for any abnomality ot lhe 6ggs taid by the

3.6.2. PREPAMNO OF THE OIL€ASEO EDSV VACCII{E

The oil bas€d vaccin€ of th€ EDS was p€par€d by ihe technique

descnbed by Boukout at at; (1996).

The MF with an EtO$ of jo4:was dituted 10 times in steitbgd satine. /ts

HA aclivity was 16384, but st the time of vaccin€ preparation HA titer of th6 fllid



Th€ dilubd AAF ms mi'.ed I:4witho bass sttch eEs.
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Each of rhe ba36s wa3 nix€d and homog€niz€d for 3 ninur€s. Each of lhe

vaccine w.3 paoked in ptasfic boltes and sbr.d at ztoc for the stabitiry t€3t.

STABILITY TEST

The vacclnss pnapared in tre ditf€Eot oit bas€6 rcle srorod al4oC for 1s

days. The d€velopm€nt of hyer6 in the bonted vaccir€s ws r€coo€d.

Thi! compo6fion ot oit b6€ Ms used tinaly h the p.€parabn ot the
vaccne. I n6 vaccne was us€d tor vaccrnatrng tie expenm€nbt birds



3.7. CONPARATIVE EFFICACY OF LOCAL ANO IIP]OR]EO
OIL€ASED EGG DROP SYNDROME VACCINES

3.7.4: Comp.rativ. sftic.cy of toc.l and impor!.d oit b.!.d EDSV _V.ocine.

A totar of siny, day-otd broiter chrcks were obrained rrcm M/S aig_Bi.d

(Pvt.) Limned, Laho€. These birds we€ reaEd ror t6 days in rhe erperjmental

.ooms of r'e Microbiotogy s€cirion, cvs. Lahorc. and Bndomty divijed inro 3

groups (20 birds in each group). A the bjrds in goup A w€re vrccinaled with lhe

loc€l vaccine^'(o 5 musc in tne neck). Bnds of group B we€ vaccinaled wilh

'mponed 
oirbased (RrM) vaqrne (0.A musc in rhe n€ck), white those or group C

were Kapt as non,vaccinated controts.

The serum samptos rere col€cted from a bircs In eacn group on 7 14

and 21 day post vr@ination EDSV Ht tjter in those s€E we€ d€te,mtn€d and

Gi,lT titors of the groups r.€le @npaled ro evatuare n€ compaGrve erncacy o,

local and imported vaccines.

3.7.2. Anttbody R.spon.e ot t.yor3 to ot!b.!od .gg drcp Syndrome

E4erimentat tayers {,€re r6ared in the €ge sFre,n m rne pollry
Husbandry Section, CVS, Lahore The tayers ar 18 wexs or age, rele grouped

in .ows A and s (with 20 bids in eacn low) and rere va@rnared wnh the EDSV



v€ine. The lay€G in rc$ A wer€ vacdnat€d wih It|€ locat dlbas€d EDSV

vaccme (0.5 musubcut in lh€ n€ck) .nd tho6€ in row I N€re kept a5 unvaccinaied

control. Eight eggs of tay€6 of ecn rw rels coltecled on w€€ks 4, 8 and t2
pc€lvaccinaiion. Yolk tloln each ot the €ggs wa! ditured 1r4 in nomalsaline and

rransfer6d !o plastic vials. These were srof€d at -20 0c til pl(r€3sed for Hl

anlibody titer. The Ht tiiar of €ach $|npt€ ot yotk was detemined 6nd h6 cMT

3.E. ECOI|OX|CS 0F tHE Al|ltoEx afto vaccl{E pRoot cTtoN

The totatcost of production of one mt of anti$n and a bo$e ot IOOO dos€s

ot the EOS vaccine w€re catcutat€d.



4.0. RESULTS

4r. rsoLATtoN aND toEl{TtFtcAltoit oF EDs vtRus

Sit exp€.imenial bnds which rere screened tor seroronve,sion in Micro-

biological Labo.atory, Cottoge of Veteinary Scienc€s, Lahorc, pakistan, wer€
round .esafw (100%) for haemaggtutinaraon inhibting antibodies againsr egg
orop syndrome vrrus ( Eosv).

In expenmenr No. 1, thes€ bnds kepr o. feed mixed with abernant eggs
rrom source ? show€d signs ot egg drop syndrome (EDS). Ol the 3 t€mates
one srarted taying abnomat eggs trcm day 7 post intsction. Simitadv. in
exp€riment No 2. of th€ 3 exp€dm€nlat bnds which were ted on the fe€d mixed
wlth eggs trom source "8". one sbned laying abnormal eggs on th€ Brh day oos!
Intection The tust eggs taid gere shel-tes. |he taier ones wer€ s6n sh6 ed and
lhn sheilsd eggs Being soft in she[. they fe through the hotes of lh€ wne cage
on lhe ground and broke Th€ qlati9 otthe atbumin In rhese abenarn eggs was
nomat. Ihe infected bids h6d loos€ droppings bur iooked clini@ y heatthy. The
ie€d and water intake oflhe intected hens remained nomat.

The birds were sacrficed and autopsied onthe tslhday post tntection. On
lhe lNer kidneys. spt.€n, tungs, heart. ovutes. inlestnat tract, tEchea, sinu*s.
larynx, comb and wanbs had normal presenlatron on gross morphotogical
examination The oviducr, padicuta/y the egg shs polch a€a. ot rhe bi.ds tayins
aonomar eggs was hyperemic, @dematous, and ini6med

The samples prepared from rhe egg she pouch area of lhe oviducl and
cloac€lswabs tom the expe henraty ntecred bifds were inocutared in 9 davs otd
duck embryos and inclbaled for 144 hollsThe alanroiGamniotic fluid (AAF)
hary€sled frcm the embryos €xhibitsd haemaggtulination (HA) aclivlty. HovJever.
the samples prepaEd from ihe spteen and abnomateggs did nol induc€ any HA
aclivity in lhe AAF ( Tabte 1). The AAF frch lhe embryos exhibitino HA aclivitv



The AAF was re-ino6utat6d in the duck embryos and pattem ofembryonic
modality was rsoEjed Oab|€.2).tn this expeiment. n lvas observed that 67%
embryos .ehained 6live €ven afrer 1:t4 hours posr-inoculalion. fhe inooJtated
ernbryos disptayed nornat btood vessels and smbryonic motilig. Dead embryos
dEplayed collapsed btood v€s*ts and undetectabte embryonic motitity duing
candling.The AAF haruest€d trom the duck embryos exhibned HA actjvitv Th€
AAF was cl.itied by centifugarion and subjected to HA test. The HA tirer o,
claritied ,v1F was 1 :256 to i :i 6384.

A high HA titer (5j2) ofthe ihfeclious age was inocutared in rhe embryos

ot quall, chicken and duck. The AAF harvested from lne Inocutated smbryos on

144 hou|s poEt noculatioi showed HAtitelsof 256,32 and 8192 for each of rhe

bnds regpectivety. In the !€@nd expeimont when a tow HA tit€f of the int€cijous

sampl€ Ms used, theAAF harres@d from lhequaitano chrcrcn ombryos on 144

houF poslincubalion dkj not disptay HA activrty, whrte the AAF ftofi the
inoculated duck embryos had an |]A acrivity ol 1 :8192 (Tabt+3).

Ihe duck embryo€ which wsre inocutated wiih int*rious materiat on 9
days of age, w€re incubated for differenr p€riods oi time The AAF harvestod from
the embryos was pooted and prccessed fo. HA activity (Tabre-4). The HA activitv
of the AAF Increased wrh rnc€asrng mc{banon hme of lhe nbrvos upto 144
houB The HA aclivity remined the same on further ncubation The HA tiier of
AAF was 256, 2048, 16384, 32768 . 32708 on ag 72. 96 , 144 and 1OO hours
posl-incubation ot the €mbryos €sp€ctivery The AAF haryesred frdn tre
embryos wr)ich were inj*ted with steiti:ed nomat eline, did .ot exhibit HA



TASLET: PATIERI Of EIBRYOi]C IORTAUTY tl{Dt CED
BY INFECTPUS SAMPLE

(n-a) 24 48 72 120 141 Total

o{ducr011o1oa1
(+)

€gg0000ooou

Sw9bs0010or2U
(+)

spF-000000(}4
C)

foP.r00oooooa

Inoculum Numb€r of 6mbry$ dead et poslinocutarion rim€ (H|s)

Note: Each sampte |t€s inocutat€d in 4 6mbryo!. ,Cbscst swab!

were bken onty toft rhe birds tsying abnomat eggs. The

3ampr€s wsr€ inocut6tad in ih€ duck €mb4o3. Angl 144

nours andlbalion, th€ AAF was h6 €61€d ,nd subi:d to

haeflrggturinrrion (tlA) acttvrry I (+) m€an HA adivily, v/hile

c) me6n no HA sctiviry.



TABLE-2: HAEUAGGLUnIAnOI TIIER OF ALLAftTOtC FLUTD
TIARVESTEO FROI EXPERIXEI{TAILY II{FECTED OUCK EUBRYOS

q9€d snbryoG

a0

14

4a

72

96

'120

240

40

30

15

60

750

256

2€6

512

16384

16384

16364

7

13

172"(liv€)

,Vo6: The inodlatad embryos (255 in numbo.) were daily

candl€d and d€ad onbryos w€r6 removed rlorn th€

indlbator and chifled 5t 4t. The ldF of a[ emb4,o6 di.d

on li€ same day res poot€d and voturns was rr.e3or€d.

The HA aciivrty in poot€d AAF was d€r€mined.

- Ihe ernuyo (67%, Emained ative on 144 hou6 po6trnoortaro..



TABLE.3: EIERYOIIIC SPECIES
I{FECI|OUS AGEitT

I]PEOfICITY OF TIIE

Egg Sourc€

1:512'

Quail

Ouct

0.6m|

6.0m|

6.0 ml

2*

a192

1:2

Noie: '. Th€ AAF vi0l tlA tit€r 512 ms injesbd an €mbryc (10 of e.ad, sp.dx)_- Th€ AAF {iu' HA titer ot 1 :2 was hjecred in mbryos (i O oi e.ch sp€cb;).HA Haemagglutinarion tGrwith cnrck€n r€d btoo! ceN

EDSV: Egg drop syndrcm€ virus

Quatl 0.5 ml

5.E ml

6.0m|

0

0

4192



TAaLE-4: HAEIAGGLUT|NAT|ON ftTER OF VTRUS tN
AI.TAI{TOIC FLUID OF OUCK EI8RYOS
HARVESfED AT OIFFERENT NflE NTERVAL

tlours post- Haemaggtutination tl€l Controt

4A

72

96

144

108

256

2044

'16384

32768

32768

0

0

0

0

0

xoIl: A totat ot SO duct srnbryoc (9 daF otd) $erc inoojatsd ,nd
hcubaled. Ten €mbryoG (fv€ fidn €.h of 0l€ tesi and conrot group) $,€rc

remov€d from tle incubator at difi€.ent hours po6l Incubation and ptac€d in fte
refng€raror. The AAF of a|| rh3 embryos r€mov€d on th€ same day w.s pootsd

and HA activity was d€tsrmined. Controt embryos rers nocutared with the



Differeni oarts ol ||ls duck emtvos whicn we€ inoculated wi|h H,a+ AAF in

th€ allanloic cavity, induced vaiable HA titers The embryonic matedal Prodlc6d

an HA riier of 337.0. yolk material an HA titsr ot chonoa anloi. memtare (CAM)

fluid an HA trer of 3327.0 af,d AAF (5 ml) an HA lit$ ol 3104.2 Ihe Pool€d

malsrial (CAM + AAF + €mtyonic ti$ue e{€cl) frcm each €mbryo indicabd

GMT HA titer of 1:1638 (Tables).

The HA activily ot AAF wilir avian and mammalaan rcd blood cell6, is

prc3€nied in Tabl+6. The infednlus agenr agglurinated chick€n, sp6lrw, parot,

pigeon and duck red brood cerrs bui failed lo agglurinare horse, rabbit, bullblo or

Th€ tl,A poisntial of the cultivat€d asolates was inhibited by €bbit

antibodies to EOS virus whib lhe HA poisntial ol NDV w:s not inhibited by th€s€

antibodies. This indic€r€d rhal ihe virus snains Eotated in ths present wort w€r€

EDSV fTabl+7).

The isolalas w€rc named as Pal-CVS-1 and Pak-CVS-2 (Tabt* 8 ).

1 EDS (PM-CVS-|)

The infecled eggs w€re laid by Golden br€edeB k6pt at Samundn area

near dislfct Faisalsbad. The flock got inlection at 30 w€€ks of age ad it6

prcduclion dDpp€d from 75 to 35 percont within a we€k and p€.Eigted at this tev€l

for furlher 6 weks. Th€ hatchability was also €dued The vnus stlain lecove€d

lrom lhis tam was named rs PAK-CVS-1



2: EDs {PAKCVa.2)

Tbe infecl6d €9g6 u/.re collecbd frdn a 52 $eeks otd cotd€n BE€d€.. rhe

bids were diqo€€d of (sbughtar€d) 4 moot|s atrer 016 o(lb€ak The vnus

3train recov€Fd fllln lhb hm w6s n.m€d aB PAK-CVS-2.

4.1.2: PREVALE CE OF SERUXTYOLK Al{fl3ODtES

UdrE lh. lo.al .nliFn of EDW (PrkCV$l). s€rum lar1Pt.3 
'rtd 

eggs

fitm byiE dti*€rE yr€r. lcrec.ted lor dabminatbn of rlibodi.3 egainst bcal



TABLE-5: ilAEilAGGLUTlt{ATlOil T|TERllil DIFFERENTT|aSUES

OF IHE INOCUIATED DUCK EIBRYOS In = 8I

Patu of DBtribulioo of s!,nor€8 on lt'€ b6b GMT

€.nbryG ha€magglLxination fi6r

24 2' 24 2.t 240 2!1 2 2 2.1 2al

Embryoso23120000337.8

Yo|k302020100294.1

Msmbran€ 0 0 0 0 2 I 2 3 0 3327.0
(cAM)

Allantoic 0 0 0 1 1 2 0 4 0 31u.2

Th€ int€clbus ag€nt was inocllabd !o €i9 $days old enbtyo3 which w6€

incubatsd at 37"C for 96 houls. Oifiolent pans such as embryo, yolk.

chodoallantoic m€mbEne. arlanilamniolic fuid and Mbined tluid (6mbryo3

€nraci CAIV and AAF) 
'i€re 

prccassgd for tlA aclivity. The GMT t/v6€ calculal€d

and E€ di.play.d. The GMT ot lhe combind matada(MF+CAl4+embryo €xtacl)

w63 1638.



TABLE{: POTENTIAL OF
ERYTTIROCYTES

IIiIFECTIOUS AGENT TO AGGLUNMIE
OF VARIOUS AI{IIAL SPECIES

Ha€rnagglutination tler Control (MF)

Rabbil

Bufialo

1024

1024

1021

'1024

'1024

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

Eryhmcytes f.om eEch source we€ @sh€d

erylhrocyle susp€nsion of €act sourcs in nomal

Eludy lh6 ha€maggrutinatjon activrty.

ConirclAAF vrss an AAF haruestsd trom duck embroyes which were inocutat€d

wilh nomalsalin€ on thsgrhdayofase, incubatod ai 37oC for 14,t houlE.

septraiely aod fi||ally 1%

*rme soluiion wa3 used to



TABLE-7] IIAEMAGOLUTINAnON tNHtBtT[{cAt{naOOy
'ITIER III EOS-VAGCII{AIEO RABBIT SERA

4 Haernag€rutinaron unit tr6r

Newcaste Oii€as€ Vnus Culjvsied T€st Vlrus

1

2

3

5

0

0

0

0

0

u
32

64

12E

128

Five labbib wele vsodnaEd with EDSV vaccin6 (0.5 mEuocuraneousty) and 21

d.ys pos! vaccination, btood was coleciad and Ht tit€r was d€rerminod using 4

HA unit of N€wcastte Diseas€ virus and cunivatsd lesl marenar.



TAaG€: PA|OSr|| EOrfic3OF loe Dmpt$Irevn €

S.rircedvin,' Sugg..bd nerb dtb ED$/.t*r

8- t-afto|!

PAK41/91

PA({1r92



4.r.2.1. SEROD|AGNOS|S OF ACUTE CASES

A 24 re€k otd cotdenray€. breedng flock (Desi to€t bre€d; Kahna Now.
Laho€) consisting ot 8000 tayi.g chickens having daity egg produclion at rhs late

or 75 percent was hit by an intecrious agent The itocks prcrducrion dDpoed to 60

per€nt in a 10 day pe.iod Howsver, onty35 bids died duling rhi6 p€riod.

Se.um and €gg samptes were colected dudng ne acute

dbease and 3 we€ks tate, duing convales.ed penod. The nat€rial

for th€ presence of antibodi€s against EDSV in tje affeded bards.

ounng tn€ convat€scont p€aod o4 rhe 15th da,

G^4T Hl anribody rttels againsr NDV,TBV, ArV .nd EDs

and 222.9, resp€ctrv€ry wir|b serum anrbod€s aga,nst

The samples co ected on fie s€cod d6y or the acute phas€ ot the

d|seas3 had high antibody rnels againsr NOV (GMT s€run NDV_H| rir€. 222 9,

Yolk GMT NOV.H| riter 294.t) and tBV iserum Gt\tT tBV Ht tir€r 477.7 ahd yotk

G[4T IBV Bt litq j47 0). Howevel no anlibodies against EDSV or AtV H7 lype

' 
€re eiiher tound in the s€rum or lhe yotk. Thes€ *ra e€re .bo negarive for

anflbodies against Mycoptasna galisepti@n (MG), M. syrowae (IlJtS) and

salnonela putorumsaltkatum by rhe spot aggtutination tesr as descibed in

posl oulb.eak, th€ serum

reE 147 .O, t37 .2. zeto

MG, MS and Sa/rbr,€/a



punolutrgal|irerun werc lndeb tabte

ArV and EDS !€re 23E.9, i570. zero

serum GMT Hl titer againsr NDV, tBV

and 588 1 €spectivety. The yotk GMT

and EDS at ihal time were 1470 1689,

anlibody anatysis againsr

lhis flock,ii was s€en that

The yolk cMT Hlfte|s against NOV,|BV,

and 89'1.4 respectivety On day 21 lhe

AIV and EDSV w€rc i37.2, i94.0, zerc

Hl antibody tilels ag€inst NOV. tBV AtV

zero and 891.4. .especrivety (Tabts_g).

The affecled bids w€le on a commerciat tayer feed showing Anatoxin

onlamination levets or 20 parrs p€l bi ion (ppb) rhe same fe€d was being u*d
on many oiher farms in thar ar€a wi$out any i[ err€crs on h€anh or producrion.

Th€efo.e lhe aflatoxin{etared atfects rer€ rut6d our

The €fiecls ot the current disease $€re in the fom of a signmcant

decreasa in daity egg production taying ot sott-shot|es €ggs, mts-shapen eggs

and eggs ol vanabb size. Thess advers€ effects on pmoucton continuad upto 27

days posr-oulbeak, ihe€afle., lhe sgg production slaned tncreasrng etowty in

number and quatity ovff the nexl coupte of dats. Ho@ver, producrbn at pre,

inr€ction levels was not attainod by this flock. The peak posliniectjon €gg

producrbn was 45 p€rc€nt compared ro 75 perc€ni dunng t}l€ prc_jnhion

On the basis ot ssrum and yolk

EDSV & IVG on pai€d samptes frcft



against NOV t8v,and AtV remained unchanged white Ht anribodies anganisr

EDSV rer€ under€dabte in the acute phase of disease and incl€a6ed to high

level duing conv.tssc€nl p€riod. This shov!€d lhat the pDbltr w6s b€csus€ of

EOSV inrectjon A! m€nrid€d above. trle dis€ase was diagnos€d as EDSV_76

4l-2.2.4: CARRTERBTRDS

oEsr BTRDS { RURAL ARDS)

The yotk s.mptss of e996 trom t||e dssi .no exper,rn€md b|rds f.ofi
sheakhupu.a, Fajsatabad, cuilanMta, Laho€. Mu.@ a.sas and the pouhry

pmduction Instiruie, Ra$/atpindi h/€re n€gariv€ tor antibodi€s ro EDSV(tabt€-

10).Sllhilart, att lhe yotk sampres co ed€d trcm zoo br.ds (parors, ducks,

chick€ns, pheasanrs, peacocks, tufteys, g€es€ and storks (Laho.€ Zoo and Jrto
Pa Zoo Lahore) we€ negative for Eosv anlibody. fiow€ver, lhere was 6ome

tactor which caused inhtbnion of EOSV induced haemaggtutinarion of chicken
eryhfocytes. This reacrion was deteclabte 5 houF po€r_anclbarion or
ahmunoptares ar 3fC. Th€ inhibil,on was a stow prcc€ss wl|rch 3how€d

compE@ butron fomarion afrer 12 horiB incub.tion This factor was srabts al pH

6.0 8.0 and .€sisrant ro hsar rlsarm€nt at S6oC tor 30 nrn(rl6s.



TABIE-g: SERUI AI{D YOIK AI{]|aTX}Y TITERA
aGA[tsT itDv,tBv,atv al{D EIr3V.

GMT

NOV

IBV

EDSV

22.5 2g.l

117.02

t5

NDV

IBV

EDSV

147.0

137.2

222.9

23a.9

157_6

891.4

21

NDV

IBV

EDSV

137.2

194.0

586.1

147.O

.r68.9

891.4

The naanaggtulimtibn
vr€fe dstectad u6in9 Hl

innibiling (Hl) antbodb. agaiffit NOV. tBV, AtV ard EOSV



TABLE-1o: PREVALEICE OF EOG DROP SYI{DROXE tX
RURAI- CH|CT(E S

SheikhLrpura

110

1oa

40

124

140

36

24

72

101)

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

Yolt ol €aci e€q ks diubd as i:4 ard 3uu€ctsd ro Hl
last |l3ing 4 HA tibr of tll3 tocsly isotat€d EDsv



COMIERCIAL LAYERS

At lesl 10 $mples tmm each of ien poutry lams (whe€ va@ination against

EOSV was not us€d) trcm each ol the districts ol Sialkot, cujlanwata, Ainmb,

and Lahore were selsciod and prccessed for antibodies to EOSV. The age and

ble€d otbids atsach tam reE remd€d (Tabl€s 11r7).

In lhe Sialkol distnct, oi the 10 poultry fams. 3 show€d infection wfih

EDSV On rhe* rams, 100, 73, and 1 00 perc€nr or the birds exhibited anribodies

agaiftt EDSV. Aboul 30% of th€ fanns we.e infecied. Ovelatt, 28% birds on rhE3€

fams we€ infecr€d wnh |he virus

ln lhe Gujranwala drstncr of the 10 poultry rarms, 5 (50%) had been

erposed lo the vrus. on these tanns, 88 6, 13, 31 and 50 p€rc€nt of the bids

had anlibodies against EDSV. In this arc6. 5 fams @t of 10 had cadiir bards.

Overall, 19% of ihe birds on tiese fanns were expGed to th6 palhogen

In lhe Ari6/ala area. ot the 10 poultry fams only 2 (20ld had b€en expos€d

lo lhe virus. On lhsse tams 81 and 94% of the bnds had EDSV antibodies. Two

oul of 10 fams (20%) had caEier bids. Overall. 18% of u|e birds sho$€d

Lahore, all lhe 10 poultry fams inv$ligated ior EDSV wsre n€gative for

HIEDSV



ll was obseved that over all 16% of bnds at commerciat f.ms had Hl

adibodies agEiftr EDsv (Tabt€ - 14). oveu . 25% of tie fams in the

aro€mentioned districts had Ht antibodies againsr EDSV (rabte - 13)

rt was notod that 1€ out ot 144 bids (11 p€rcent) of age gbup ot 15-25

wseks \r€re posilive for anlibodi€s against EDSV. Simitady, 15 out of 516 birds (16

perc€nt) of age from 2e35 weeks w€le posiiils ro EOSV antibodios Onty one

rarm having bi.ds or 36-45 r€els 6nd 2 rams having birds of 46-s5 weeks wer€

iound negative for annbodils to Eosv onty 14 birds on one motGd fam had

antibodi€s against the Eosv. Th€ taysrs at age of poak productton !€re

Bids ol folr breeds ol taysrs (Babcek, Hi-Lrne. Nikchick and Bowvan)

k€pl in Sialkot, Airwala. Guiirnwata and Lahorc areas re€ o€min€d for

antibodies againsl EDSV (Tabls-17). tr was observed ihat 15.0, i2. and 12

p€rcent bnds of Babcock Hi-Line Nickchick and Bowans !r€.e positive to.

anlibodies againsl EOSV.



TABIE-11: FARltylSE PREVALENCE
SYNDROTE ATIIEOOIES II{

OF EGG OROP
SIALKOT AREA

No of chickn s eggs percont
pottiE for antabodiss Prcvatence

PF No. 10

12

12

11

'12

15

t0

12

10

15

15

0

12

8

0

15

0

0

0

0

0

0

100

72.72

0

100

0

0

0

0

0

Torrl 124
2E35

lhe sggs sampt€s $iors col€ct€d lrom fi€€e

sspa,ated, dituied as 1i4 and proc$sed

antibodies againsr EDS V.

fanns. Ths yotk of each egg !v!6

ior haemaggturinarion inhibiting



TABLE-l2: PERCENT PREVALENCE OF EGG OROP SYI{DROi,E VIRUS
ANNAOCIES II{ LAYER FARTS N SUJARANWALA AREA

10

16

16

16

16

1€

10

t6

16

16

'I

0

0

2

0

0

5

8

0

EE

6

0

0

0

0

31

50

0

160
1S30

Eggs frcm .on-vaccinaied dlick€ns at the fams m€nnoned

yolk of each €gg was sepalated, ditured as r:4

haomaggtutjnaiion inhibiring antibo<,i€E against EDSV.



TAAtE.l3: PERCEI|T PREVAI.EI{CE OF EGG DROP SYIIDROIE
VIRUS ANI|AODEs IN LAYER FARi!S III ARIF,'WALA

No. ofch€cten s PeEenl

eggspo{rtv€ prEv.t€ica

16

16

16

'16

10

'16

16

16

16

16

0

0

0

t3

0

0

15

0

0

0

0

0

0

61

0

0

94

0

0

0

r60 2A 1E

Eggs fiom non-vacoinar€d chick€ns $€re

pmce$€d to. i&mlgglurination inhibning antjbodies

colecled, heir yotk lvEs

againd EOSV e disodbed



TABLE.14: AREA-mSE PREVALENCE OF EGG DROP SYI{DROME
vtRus a||TtSoDtES l{ COflERC|AL LAYE aS

Sialtol 124

'180

120

160

2A

19

35

30

0 0

1828

Total 5€4 16.0

Eggs tom non-vacdnar.d ciicksru !€re co €ded, and rheir yotk lvas
proces$d ror h.€'naggturinetion inhibiting sntibodi€s ageinsr EOS virus.

93



TAaIE-!5: F Ir*
SYTDROE
t.Arta

33

ISiT.EITE OFvfJt I{nNootES u
E6recfleN|L

Itv!

s&t

GqrJnnL

l0

t0

10

10

60

0

m

ToaC

E|la |Fn cobai|d lt4t rEt.Ercirbd hrn, Tlla yok of €ddt g wla

Proc.a.dl tur Hl a$bodl8.

25104



TA8!Ej6: 
^CE{|8E 

PnEV IEIICE Of ECO oROP SYMIR* lx
FOULT'IY

A€€ groq3 Bitth €,€nin€d Bit! Poeiti\€ P6niv€ Fbrconit0F

1+25

2€-36

36.{5

a6-55

56{5

14 t6

s6

t6

32

0

15

0

0

0

14

1l

16

0

0

0

Molbd fod! 32

FameB plan€d to hav€ a good Ete of 6995 in lhe wintsr s€l3on, 30 day'old

hy€rs a€ b.ought to fams in the monh ol Apil €verv v3!t. At 016 llme or

larpling (O.rob€r) bids at dilb€ntfallm wlre b€tvoen 1t35 |v.€|(l of €!e.

Aiftb of knou/ri agc we|€ grouFd as givln in |tl€ ttue tlow.v€t. it E mdl

m6ntionlng that a9€ infomttion for soms of the biftb was not availabla, 30 lh€y

v€€ rdno\r€d fqn $b 6b.



TAaLE-t7i aREEoffiE PREvAlEtIcE Of EGG DROP
sYxoRor6 vhus al{iBoDlES |r{ PouLrRY

Br€€d ChidGn'B yolk

tlyliIl

Nlddrir(

s

80

128

16

11

0

15

2

15

0

'12



4.2.3 EFFECTS OF PIIYSICOCITEIICAL FACTORS ON TIiE
SURVIVAL OF THE EGG OROPSYNDROIIE VIRUS

This wod< ms undodaken to obs€Ne the sfiad of vadous physico-

chemicl factoG on lhe suryival ol EDSV

ll was obseNed that vaious physical taclols such as pH, lemperature, and

UV light had dstrimental efiEdr on r'e vnus inlecrnfty Fabl€-l8) as d€scnb€d in

s4lion 3.5 and BUts aro as lollows

12.1.4. EFFEC]OF pH

Th€ virus suryiv€d at neutral as wall as ert €me pH valuos Tha varus

remained aclive even afier exposu€ lo pH range or 3-11 EDSV Mhstood the

acidic and basic €xlrcm€s to i/€ll over 45 mindes.

4.2.1.

1.2.1.8.

PHYSICAL FACTORS

EFFECT OF ]EMPERATURE

EDSV lelained its inhclivity at 4oC. 30'C and 37oC for 35 days. Houever,

ils HA pol€ntial r€duced lo undslectable l.vels at room lamperaule. Ih8 vnus

wnen enosed lo 56"C, lelained ils irfsctivity for up ro 30 minutes bul lo3t it.fter

45 min'des sloosule d $at tamDelalurc



TABLETS: EFFECT OF PHYSICAL FACTORS ON SURVIVAL
OF THE ECC DROP SYITOROME URUS

PHYSICAL FACTORS EXPOSURETIME (MINUTES)

453015

(560C)

W light

3
5

9
1',l

EDSV Sulp€nslor
(4 HA tibr)

+++= Haemagglotinalaon in all of thlee inoculaled duck embryo3, which means
the tsclor dd not inactivate th€ virus which shd€d GPlicalion in lhe duct
embryG, whi|e - (no henEgglutnatonl m€aB the vru6 got inacltal€d sith ih€
factor and hence th€ v'rus did nol €phcate n €'th€r of the lhree embryos Each of
lho sande was inoculated in lhrc€ duck ombryos

Pouitive and negatis conltol we.e d$ mainlaaned to €valuale lh€ r€sults Bolh
ti€ inocula i.e. EOSV and nomal sahne we€ stored al 4'C and each of lhs
inoculawas inoculaied inihe€mbryosal 15, 30and45 minules posl'slo|'ag€

Tho virus was diluted to 4HA til€. b€foG expGu.€ to lhs PhFioal factoE
lnoculalion or o.l ml of he lirus suso€nsion in allanioic 6viv ot dud( embrvo€
gsF dilut€d upio 1i30 (4suming 3ml allantoic fluid in lhe cavlly) h his wav
inoculatsd vku3 (il inacltat€d) did nol show HA a€tivily whils lha virus th6t
€phcated reach6d to a l&r d€bclable by HA spol tes



4.2.1,C. EFFECT OF ULTRAVIOLET LIGHT

Fou HA units of l,he virus suspensioi wele expos€d to UV light fo. 1 5,

and 45 minutes. The exposure of virus io UV tight at difierent time inleruats

not inaclivale the virus irfeclivity. Mo€ov€r, the HA potentiat of the virus rNas

affecled by oxposurc io UV lighr lor va ous rime intetuats

4.2.2.EFFECT OF DISINFECTANTS

30.

This sludy ind@ted that a number ol disinfectants re€ eft€ctive in

inactivating lhe EOSV (Table 19 & 20). Dislntectants trke Aldelrct Kemskong,

Sanisquid, Virl@n,S, Supe|slop, fomglin and phenol crystah (even at 2X valuss

or lhe €co.nmend€d concenlEtid) lwre nontoxic ior fle devetoping duct

embryo€. Houever, phenol cryslal at 0 2% w/v concentration were toxic

Aldekolal a concenlration of 0 1% v/v in EOSV suspension (4HA unit) did

nol inaolival€ lh€ virus after'15 fiinutes, This disinl€ctant at a conc€ntEtion of

0 1 0 5 and 1.0% eliminaled lhe vihl acr viry h 30 mnules while I compl€t€ly

kill€d the vnus in 45 minutes The negative and positive @.trol was also

maint ined io evaluaG rhe Esults.

Ksmsirong ar concentralion ot 0 1 and 0 5% v/v in EDsv suspension (4HA

unil) did not inaclivale the virus in 45 minules. This disinlectant at @n@ntlation ot

1.0% reduced rhe viral acdvity whils in 45 minutes. it comptetet inactivated ths



IAaLE-19: EFFECTOF V RIOI S CHEIICALS Oll n€
SURVryAL OF EGG T'ROP SYI{DROTE VIRUS

CHEMICAT

(n:3)

PERCENT
CONCENTRATION

EFFECTS OF
EXPOSURE TIME (MINUTES)

453015(%)

ALDEKOL

KEMSTRONG

SANISOUID

vtRKoN-s

SUPERSTOP

0.2

0.5

1.0

01

0.5

1.0

01

0.5

1.0

0.1

0.5

1.0

0.1

0.5

1.0

Coff €nMbnndur|e /volume oe@nr
a+r :Ha€magglulination H,A aclivit was del€rmined
inocllal€d eggs (ih3 disiniactant did nol inaclival€
rcplic€l€d in €rch ofth€ the embryonaled duok €ggs.
++ - = Virus repll:bd and sto',€d H,A aclivily 

'n 
lwo

fl€ viru3). EDSV

+ -: Virw r€plicatad and showed HA activity In on€ embryoo while did nol

- =No tl.\ acliviry wa. deleminod in all of u|s nlr€e inoculrbd €ggF {t'e
disjnbclant did not in€cltveG t'e virus).



TABLE-2o: EFFECI Of FORMAL|T{ ANO PHENOL Ot{ fltE
GROIflTH OF ED]SV

DISINFECTANT PERCENT

CONCENTRATION

TNTEF|ACT|ONTtME (HOURS)

612ft24

FORilAtlN O_12

0.24

046

PHENOL CRYSTAL O.1O

0.20

o_40

a Concedration:votuhgtuotumoperc€nt

b -++ HA adrv,ty h a of three lnocutated ouck €hbryos, lndrc€thg tllat rheg:,11.T"t Jq nor rmctv,r€ rhe vrrus. and dle vrrus lEoric€& r;.;;mve|oP|ng duck smbryos

c ++ -n:trr'irus .€pt,oated and lhot{ed tllA acrivity in rwo embryo6 wnib did

d. + .^=-vtrus rspticsbd ,nd show€d HA acrrery n one €rnbryos wh € drd notIn s€cond and thnd

. ;;,):.jl_1dj"q q sr of rhr€e inocur.red duck embryor, hdicatins u1arEunv u.a8 nadeabd by the dBnhcr,nr



Sanisquid ar conce lalonB or O.j and 0.5 p€rcenr whsn €)eo6€d !o EDSV

suspension (4HA unils) djd not inacuvate lhe virus in 45 minute6. Hot/t€ver. this

dishMnt at a concentration of I O pe.cent. when erpos€d ro 4 HA unib of
EDSV for 30 minutos .ssutrad inio itB inacliEiion

Vii<on€. at conceotration of 0.1 and 0.5 pe@nr dd

HA units EDSV in 45 minul€6. Howev€.. al concenirErbn

diBrnl€crant in.ctivared the Eosv in 30 minutes.

of 0.48

sup€Ftop 6t conc€ntEiion of 0.1 and 0.5 p€rcefi dE not inaclivatie itE 4
HA unns of EDSV in 45 minulas However. ar concenrEmn o, ,.0 percent, this
disinfoctanl inacrivared the EOSV in 45 minutes

Fomatin (Fomatdehyde:37 %:Mell() ai 0.12 p€.c€nr oonc€nuarion

inadivate the vi.us in 6 hours bul did so in 24 hours. Moreov€r, 0.24
percent conentfations of formatin inactNated EDsv in 12 hours.

Ph€not c'ystat d conc€nt ation of O I psrcent dd not inactjvais the viru3 in
24 hou6 white its 0,2 percent ditution comptetety inacnvabd he virus in 1E hou€:
and at 0.4 perced dilution the phenot inaclivated EDSV |h 12 hours

Atl these dirinfectanL such as Atdekot, Ksmsrcng. sanisquid, Vi*on€
aM Superstop rere found efuave b inacrivate the urus wh€n Eosv was
expos€d to higher concsitration of these chernicats (doubto ih6 rscommerd6d

dos€), it tosr its infecliviy in 45 minul€s Again when rhe virus was €xpo6€d to tow
concentEton ot rhe cnemic€t (hatr of the lecommenos conc€nration). the
iniectivity w.s lost but in more thah 45 minuies



I was ats obs€a€d thd tne tosan cofitin@d to act on ttE virus ev€n al

-20oC dudng $,oiage C[abt€-21). The tosan at a concenrrarbn ot 0.1 to 0.5%

{whsn the samptes coleded from the tosan,virus inr€lacllon viats at 37qC affsr
15, 30 and 45 minut€s and inoortaied immediatety in t 1 day otd duck embryos),

did not inactivate th€ virus. Hox€ver, to6an al a concsnraron of i% in th€ varus

susp€nsion {4 HA unit) Inacttar€d rhe vitus in 30 mjndes. on lhe oher hand,

wn€n the sgmptes were co €,cted trom rhe tosan_vrrus Inl€raction viats ar 37oC

aft$ 15, 30 and 45 minules, sto€d at _2ooc for 11 days and inoculaisd in lhe
embryos (losan d conc€ntarione of O 1 to O 5%) compteiety inacrivated lne virus.

PREPARATION OF EGG DROP SYNDROME VIRUS VACCINE

p€Parg|lon of oit-baesd Eos vaccine

1 Cunivation of EDSV

The virus harvested in previous erperimenrs was used br developing a

AAF conraining EDSV was used for

Ths vaccin€ prepalation was ,ccomplished

2 Tirlaton ot lhs vros (catculation of egg inreclive dose -EO)

The egg infeciive doseso (E|O-OO) o, the v,tus suspenson in

deiannined(Tabr€-22). The HA riter of EDSV in AAF suspsnson was
AAF was seialy dituled in pBS asten _,otd ditutions.

5'12. fts



TAALE-21] EFFECT OF tNTERAcTtOt{ TtxE Ot{
THE EFFICACY OF TIIE DISINFECTANT

ExposLre lrme {minubs)

|mmediatialy ino€ulat€d, Siorcd at -20 C for i t "
days betore inoculation

15 45304530t5

0.0

0.1

0.5

10

+++ : HA actvity n afl o, the thrse inccuLr€d
har h€ dE ntbcta did not Inactiv€re the vi.us:
rne oevobp'ng dud 6mbryos.

b

concenr€tion=vorur,€,Gru;;i;G;L 

-

c r + -n= Vrus rcptrcatgd and showed HA acr,v,ry n tuo ernbryos wh,te dd

d +- , 
_-- 

vrus .€ptcated and showed HA acivrty h one 3mbryos wnne dd norm s6cond and thid

" ilJi$":g*;: a orarree inocureted duck embryos; indicarins rhar

duc* embryos indicatjno
and the virus €pticaied i;

at 15.
' Th€ virus - disinf€ctant mrxture was inocutated to lne duck embryo
30 and 45 minltel insractjon tims, white,* t||e sanpts were colrecled ar
lme neruab and siored at _20'C for I 1 daF b€fore inocutdon.



Tabl€-22: CALCULAnON OF EGG tNFEcTtVE DOSE-5o EDSV

Dilution
oflhe

Bih EDSV wnh no EDSV

105

10r

1o_7

1o{

6

11

0 '100

100

90

71

17

00

0

p€rent enbryos above EOo/6 shNing EOSV glowth _.S0.

%"*^ao"un.*-
percent embryos below S0% shc,M/ing EDSV growih.

Propodidaf dbtarcs :O1-5O\O 1 -17 t=O-tg1?

ElDs tleFld s/(J.1 mtor rOts/ml

16



The vitus lrom dilution 105 g€w in 100% duck emtvos inoculal€d while

virus frcm dilulion 1O' 107 lO3 and lor shovt€d Bplicalion in 100 90, 71 and

16% or the enbryos, r€specttv€ly. Th€ prcPotlional distan@ (PD) was calculaled

as o3912. The egg inle.live dose - 50 d€ten ned was 103$/0.1 or 1oos/mlas

3. In.ctivation of lhe vnus (0.1 2% tormalin)

Fonnaldehyde ai. conc€nlraton ol 0.12% v,! inaolivaled EDSV in 48

houB al 37oC This inactival€d virus susp€nsion when iniect€d as a 01 mudoqe

in duck €mbryos did not grow or inducs any clinical signs in laying hens,

indiEiing that he lomalin had quite effecli@ly inactivated h€ virus

On bacledological media. the AAF did noi prcdu@ any growth L.ck of

ba.lerial growth even after prclonged incubalion indicaisd lhe complele sl€rility of

Thre€ types or oil bas€d vaccines were p€pa.ed, Oil base w.s p.epa€d

by mting liquid parafiin, lw€€n-80 and span-8o ai Elios of E9:1:10. 95:1:4 and

gEil 1. The mixing of lhese oiE in an eleckic grindor did not show homogen€ous

suspension. Addition of the AAF to any ol lh€ thr€€ oil bas€s in a 1:4 ralio in ihe

gnndd r$uhed n the pEpar6 on ol a mrky wt'rle susoension



All th3!€ vaccin€6 w€re stor€d at 4'C tor 15 days and th€n dab ity in lhe

iom of homog€nr.ity and s€peEton was l6coded Oable23)

There was sspaBtion of clear fluid at th€ top in lh€ vaccino oont ining 10%

emubifier in lh€ oil baEE.

The vaccina containing 4% €mubifier €mdn€d hdnog€noous but there

was sepa€tion ol clsat nuid at th€ bas€ in the vaccine @ntaining 2.5% €mulsifer

The homog€nous vaccine was ls€d for a compaElive sludy

4.3.1. EVALUANO Of COXPARAIIVE EFFICACY OF LOCAL
VERSUS |T?iORTED EOSV.VACCII{ES IN BROILERS

rn€ €ficecl of locally pl€parcd and imponsd EDsv v.cdn66 was

evaluated in brcibl and laying cnici(ens. Erch of the vaccin€s w.3 inFct€d

subcutaneously at a €te ol0.5m1/bird n lhs neck subartan€ously in 15 dry old

brciler chick which were obsrued upto 4 u€€ks pod va@ination

The le3pons€s of tle brcileF lo the indivktual vacoin* wsre r€cotded

fTable-24).



TAALE-23: EFFECTOf EIUt€lFlERCOI{CEI{TRATIOI{
ota tHE sTAdurY of EDav vaccuaE

P€raant Conc€ri!-atbn of Phyttcal neure d tr v6aci.€

10 Seostslbn of nrit sl ft. bp

Un'lornt hdnog€nl€ed

Seoa6don et t|e bolom

Th€lo bo0e3 N,!|! .tor€d al 4"C for orle mo.fi a.d 0|€ir sriity lmr €co.d6d.

a: ThL vecqne we3 r/3€d in all lh€ tutu€ €)96im€nb,



The Hl anlibody ti|8l of th€ brds vaccinaled with local EDSV vaccine

€corded duing this study p€riod isgiven beow (Tabl€24)

On 7lh day posl vaccinalion, none ol the vaccinales in ihis group indicaled

any H I anlibody liter againsl EOSV On 14lh day posl-vaccination, ot 16 bnds one

had an EOSV Hl tiler of 32i f'v€ bnds had a liter ot 1 28: six bids had an Hl tler ol

256; and four birds had an Hl tl.l of 512. Ov€rall g€omalric nr€an tits of lhas

grcuP was 222.9

On 21st day posl vacrinalion. or 16 birds, 3 htd an Hl til€. d 32:7 n d a

tler or 128t 4 had a titer of 256: and 2 nad a fter ol 512. GMT of lt'is grcup was

The Hl annbody tt9l of lha birds vaconaled wilh impo.ted EDSV v.ccine

are given bd4 {Tabl€ 25):

On day 7. post vacoination, none olthe bnds vaccinaled with lhe imported

EDS vaccrne indidted the p€B€nc€ of any Hl antibody til€r. On day 14, posl

vaccination of the 16 bnds, one h.d an EOSV Hlantibodytil€r of 64. 3 birds had

a titer of 128; 3 had a titer of 256; 5 birds had a tiler of 512r and 4 bnds had Hl

EDSV antibody tiler of 1024 The oveEll GMT liter on day 14 Poslva@inaiion in

thsbi.ds in@llated wirh EDSVimpo.t6d vaccin€ was 302.



on day 2'l poslvaccination, ol the totat 16 birds, 2 had an Ht tit6r of 161 2

wnh 32t 4 bids had an Hl titer of 128 5 birds hEd a tiier ol ?56, one bid had a

lilire or 512 and 2 birds had an Hllite. of 1024. The GMT Ht antibody rir€. of this

gioup was c€lculated as 147

4.3.2. ITXUI{OGENICITY OF THE LOCAL EDS VACCII{E IN LAYERS

Eighl€en-reek-old commerciat taying chickens d€v€lop€d an immune

response to locally pepared oil,based EDSVv.@ine. The egg yotk anribody titer

in lesl and control groups of layels at 4, E and 12 weeks post-vaccination is

sunma.ized in Tabl+25. Bnefly, the laying chicksns in the non-!€ccineted conrlol

grcup. did nol indicate t|€ p.esenc€ ol EOSV Hl adihoda€s lhrough od th€

On v!€ek 4 post Eccinalion,of 8 layers 2 had a iite. ol 32; one bird had a

tiler of 64i and 5 had an Hl tit€r of 128 The G[/tT Hl titer of lhF group wae

On th€ 8th w€ek post va@ination. ol the I chickens one had an Hl tits of

16, 2 had a fter of 32i 4 had a tler or 64i and on€ had a lil€l of 128. Th€ cMt of

On th€ 12lh week posrvaccinat on,

16, 2 had 32,2 had 64 and 2 chick€ns

antibody liler was 42.2.

one bkd had an Hl tiler ot E on€ had

had an Hl liier ol '128. The GlllT Hl



Table-2:tr COIPARATm Al|TlcEl{tc RES O|{SE Of AROLERS To LTOCAL
AIID ITFORTED OIAASEO EGG DROP SYiIDFIOIE VIRI'S
vaccDtE8

(days)

Oistibulion otbid! on the basis ot
EDs€ntibody tit€rs

GMT

7' 2t25 2t 24o

16

0 222.9

0137.221 0 0 3

14 3 4 362_0

2117.02

Ead' of lhe vacone (bcaland imponed)was injected subqlan.orct.l neck in
15 days'old brcibB and EDSV-HI antibody lite|s werc det€rnimd on 7, '14 and
21 days post -vaocination.

0

16 0 0 0



TAbI6.25: IIflU}'E RESFONSE OF LAYERS TO OIL.EASED
LOCAL EGG DROP SYNDROII'E VIRUS VACCINE

OiEldburion of birb on rhe

basis of Hl t'lers GMT

24t 2t 2-r 24

84.4

4E.5

42.2

0

't2 0 2 2

00.0

00.0

00.0

0

0 0

12 0 0 0

EighEen week otd cotrvrEniat tq€€ (cr ctcn) tu6rs dtrrd€d doorcs. re€cn group_has sight brrd, Tne birds o, t€st goup n€r€|oer ort baled EDsv vscqn.



4.4, CALCULATTON OF ECONOI|CS OF EDSV
ANTIGEN Al'lD VACCI|iE PRODUCTTON

Total cosi ot produclion of one mt antigen and a bodh of 1OOO dos€s

va@ine was calcutated as betow:

4.4.1, COST OF EGG OROP SYNDROIE VIRUS ANTIGEN

An aveage of 5 mt or AAF was hary€snd per enb.yona@d duck egg.

Each or the membGne and emb.yo r.om an egg was mxe{ with j0 mt nomal

sarne and ground. Tho j0 mt of memb€n€ and 10 mt of embryonic tissle
suspension atong with 5 mtAAF gave a totat o,25 mt. Each of the componenb

had . high tite, of EDSV. The mixtule ot lhese componenrs contained more rh.n
1448.2 unrts HA acliviy (og 2,0 1.

Rs 010.00

Rs 030 00

Rs 010.00

Rs 050 00

Fls 002.00

/Yoali ln_case ot anrrgen preparatios nd,rect cost is 1 .5 trrn€s o, the torat cost ofIne anhgel producton Ths dE not r.ctude maB€mg exp€nd r,res ot the

it#il'_ ;;.'ll""TJ$:"Tif r,[ll,f^-,ff ,":tf;iii;r,{,'* ii:anrcen flurd @s L,sed tor one serum sampt€ and 6400 mt |iA 4n9s;;;
:;:&:: il:s:i.1.fh:t:,J"#::?#"H :,#:153si 

ij;ru n:

Cost ol one embryonated duck egg

IndiEct Cost (labour cosr, ulitigbils

Tohlcost for 25 mtofthe antigen

Total cosr of one mj ot the anigen
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4,{2. CO8T OF OIE aOTfl.E OF EiDsv VTCGNE llOO Oa-)

1: Co€{_of 30tsdbcrtrF|Ebddd(.gCFl1) mtAAFn0.S.
(104$ ElO$)

Liqutl p.|affn 370 ml

Tu€.n-80 10 ml

Span-€O uto mt

Co€t of botfa+corrlrltb.. qrve.

Lrb6l

IndiEctco'l (t-rdD U6, bbour and
depleciarion c6r).

Rr {63.00

T|e cGt of oil bald EDS vaccinc (loOO doG.) wr| Rl. a63. Ihir did not
Includ€ ma.t ting elpendilJ|r of u|s produ.t

tu 31D.00

R. 040.m

R! 02000

fG 018.00

Fts qx.00

& 001.q)

tu 080.00



5.0. otscusstoN

Egg Drop Syndrom€ (EoSs) is an iniecriols vrat dF€ase which intecrs

laying birds lt atu chicterc dudng p@k egg prooucrFn, usua y upb t|o
w€eks of age. How€v€., EDS has arso be€n recorded in otds I bitds l}ahek et at.,

7994 In infecled bids EDS maniiasb irsen by rhe rayng or ab€ranr eggs and
dEmatic drcp in prcduction perfomance which may be fmm 80 to SO p€rc€nr or
even tower EDS has b€en susg€.isd as a major euse ot egg tosses sincc irs

descriprion in 1976 (van - Eck et aj.1g76) Th€ intuc{ed taying bids toot(ed

clinically healhy ercepr lhat tley pass€d bo* droppings due io orudate t om lie
oviduct to. a tew days (vn/llrr er €1, 1968). Th€ war€. and is€<t inleke ,nd atbumin
qu€liry ol the eggs on tr'r6 hms under investigation we€ nolmal

In order to induc€ rhe db€as€ p@cess in bircs, ao€rant eggs co ectsd
rom Infected ia.ms were mixed in feed .nd w€fe ohe.@ ro suscepuble taying
hens Thes€ hens srarGd taying abenanr eggs and producing toose drcppings I
days post-feeding. The eggs rait by inrocled hens w€rc emer shel_tess. soi-
shelred or mrs shappen Theseiindings support the work Eponed by Asdrubali et
ai , (1978): Ktatj and Mazija (1978)t Mccncken a d McFeran (1gt|) Feh Natj el
al. (1979) Aenhqean et al. 1197s) yanaguct i e! at. (ls*o) and Lu et at. (1905). tn



ne present study. the experimentat bnds |aid whire cotouGd eggs. This was

geneuc teature of the aQe.imentat birds. Hoe€ver, inf€cted bids o, some breeds

lay non-pigmenled eggs. (tuheNan et at., 1g7g: Beunajean et at., 1979;

lanigrchi el at, 1981 and cylstod and Rotf., 1982). tt has been shown that

rher€ is an inflammatory reaction in the tamina propria ot the uterus thai tums into

oedema and the degeneration of c. cjum secrsrihs sEnos mononuctear cel
nnllration ard lhe tormation ot tymphoid totiict€s (Fererva, el at i9Z9). Thes€

nFbpathotogical tesions in the reproductive tfact of the infected birds may

conribute ro lhe layrng ofabenant eggs.

The causative agenr is excrered in ctoacat discharge as B€l as rn eggs. h
he pres€nt study, the virus Ms nor.e@vered ,rm the washings of th€ absnant
eggs Frov@ver, the virus coutd b€ rccove€d t om cl@er s|/dDs and rhe utorine
nsues or experim€nta y inf€cted birds, coi,irmmg the work ot L u at at., lgeg a d
Rh@ et at, 

'983 
Failurc ot virus racovery from lhe inf6cled eggs mighl be dle to lh6

vrrus @ncenration being below tlhs €quned bv6t of EtD-50, Howev€r, th6 vnus in
such eggs can be demonst€ted srnce susceptibte birds led on iniected eggs may
develop disease or serum an{bnody lo EDsv (y€n - Ect, 1gEo, Bishop and
Cadozo, 1996) Virus inocutated though ths .itantorc s.c diBssminaled ro and
replicared tn difterent pans of the embryo. The virus grew welt in duci embryos

and fa.ety nduced embryonic dearh even 1{4 houls po€lrnocutation. These
€surb support the woi< of zar€l/a o, al ogaq when dearh dad occu., ir may
have been due to lhe iomation of sporadio emboti in vitat organs o, reptic€lion of



ihe virus in larget organs. Th€ emboli @uld be the lesult of lhe virus induced

agglutjnation of embryonic eryth.ocytes The gomati. m€an dters (GMT) of anti-

vi€l antibody as asses$d by the HA tsst in lhe emtyo yolk, chorioattantoic

membEne (cAM), and allanto.amnioic nuid (AAF) we€ 338, 294,3327, and

3104 lespectively. The duck embryos supporred €nensive vnus grcMh and

replic€tion This could be due to tie pr$ence of recoptoE on th€ c€tts ot the

choioallonloLc msmbrane, the lining of th€ allanloic. amniotic and yotk sa6, and

tissues or ihe developing embryo in ths €mbryonatsd duck eggs. Mo€over, the

lact of virueinduc€d dslh of lh€ ombryos over a pedod of 144 houB provided a

long time ror vrus €plrcar on H€nce, high titers of the EOSV in differe pans ot

the embryos weE achieved This might be due to th€ facl thal developing duck

embryonic cells have .€eptoB for adsorplion of EOSV. This a&olplion is the

fnst step of virls repli€tion . This could be a reason for lhe wide u* of duck

embryos for rhe grding EDSV lParsons at at., 19At Zsak and Ksary. 19A1: Leo

and Hapkins 1962: Waker el al, 1982; Seryeev and Rozhdastuenskii, 19e7;

Cheng et at 1995, Solyon et al. (19E2) zlso .€coveled 16.000 to 32,000 HA titer

in AAF lrom inocular€d duck €mbry6 whire Rhe er a/ ft983, obs€psd titels ot

20.000 lo 80.000 in AAF trom EDSV noculated duck embryos sit days post-

It was inrereslinglo nol€ that th6 virus did not r€plicate in chicken or quail

embryos. This might be due to the fact lhat embroynic cells in tEs€ birds mighl

lack vnus specitic €ceplols |F€nrer et al ,19e2)



In rhe p.esent study. th€ EOSV was isolaild lirst time in Pakbbn.

However, lhe EOSV has al|€ady b€€n a6olal6d froln cnid(€os in courtrir! likE

Austraria (F,rah el a/. 1961), B€lgium (lrei/€rn€ns et al, 1979), Hungary Gsak

aod Xisary, 1981), lndia (Mohanty 6l a.t. 19U), ttaty (Zanona al at.. 19E0), Japan

(Yanaguctu et at., t98t), a.'d T€i$o (Luet at..1 5).

The EDSV isolrtes agglutinaled avian but not mammelian e hrccyles.

Tnis activily was indicativ€ of ti€ prs€nc€ or hamagglutinin mol€cul€s oo tils

vnal svdace lfodd and McNulty., l97E: Adair et al., 1979: B.xen lale et al.,

t980r. Penireht lileralure indic€!6s thal EOsv rgglulinates endhrccytos of

chicksns. ducks, lurk€ys, ga€s€. pig€ons, and p€acocr€, bul do€s nol

agglurinare amphibian. r€plilian or mammalian erythrocltes (Adai. e! at., 19n; Lu

etar t9E5l The eEcl.eason of tt'is ditf€.enli.l hrernagolutinaling aclivily is nol

clear. Horever. lhe chemical nature o, lhe haemegglulinin mol€cul€s on EOSV

could be .esponsible to. ils sp€ciilicity for svian eMhrccytes. The EOSV{rcdi €d

ha€magglulinalion did nol elut€ av€n 24 houB po€t-inolbslion al 25 0C ]his

characteislic differenlaat€s EOSV lrom lhe parampo and orthomyxo vms€s. The

lack of elution ot lhe EDSV{as€d haemagglutinalion maghl b€ du€ lo a lact of

nelEminidase mol€cules on ihe virus suriace or gsnicul subsir.ta mohcubs

on rhe avian erythrccyles. Hdrev€r, pEs€nce of neuraminidas€ mol€anbs on lll€

paramyxo and orlhomyto virus€s and a sp€oifio subsLale for the enzyme on

avian erythrocyles b a plausible raason for lhe elulion ot Nescasde dis€ase

virus'medialed haemagglutnation witl n 4 houB rt 25'C ( Spd€tin et al., 1970).
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Serologcar tests arc quite specitic and rstiabte tor the immlnodiagnosis of

EDSV. The p€senr srudy rsv€ated that an antiserum irised in rabbirs ag6insr ths

vacone strain of EDsv inhibited the HA potentist of the bcat asotates of fiis virus.

Moeover each ot rhe local virus isotalss neut€lized by Eosv-speinc anti€eE

railed lo .eplicate in lhe duck embryos. Haomagglutination inhibition (S,egDan e1

at.. 1979: Eck. 19Aq Makinson ant Weis']a,\ 19E0.; Re<h@n et al. 1981:

Banha et at , 19E3; Cook, 1983; Bruqh et at 1983), se.um n€utratizarion (Scr/oel,

1980, Darbyshne and Pele.s, 19A0: Kaleta et at., 19A2: Khataf et al., j9E4,

enzyme rinked ammuno sorbanr assay (Ri€i€ €r €1, t98o. flouresc€nr adibody

t€chnique (FAT) and agar get precipitatioi lest (Piata and yates, 1983;

sawa eI at . 1987) hde heen commonty us€d for s€rcdiagnosis of EDSV.

The groMh of tne virus in duck €mbryos, ihe hasmaggturinatjon activiry

and s€rodragnostic resrs confimed thal the virus suains under invesligation were

Egs Orop Syndrcme ritus (EOSV). Thes€ obs€ arions a€ i. tiE witi the resutrs

ot Stegnan el al. (1979), Eck, 119E0), Malkinson 4d Weisnan (1980), Radmann

et at (1961). Aadha et al. (1983), Cook (1983), Btugn at at 0983), SchkEr

(1980), Ptela an.t Yates (19E3) and Sawa et at. (1967)

Egg drop syndroms virue in infscted bids is passed in the d€vetopjng

ovules where vnal DtlA g€ts asseiated with Dl,|A ot the ovam. th€ cnicks

halch n9 trom such infected lertilized ovuft ftay cmain vifus positive but do not

show any vnus excrelion as tie viEt g6nome is in tysogenic fonn. Onc€ $e



chicks .each the age of laying, thei homones acrivare lhe epithelial cells of the

.eprcduclive lract and lhus lhe virus also gels aclivated and infecied bnds show

signs of the dsease (lodan, 1990). EDSV is aiso excreted through fecal

droppings and it contaminales the ||tter whEh seryes as a source oi virus

disseminarion ro other birds (van - Eck.19eq.

EDSV i the infecled birds stimu ales lhe prod uction ot specilic antibodies.

The deleclion of such anlibodies in lhe serum or yolk of non-va@inated brds

indicates the prevalence of EDS as ,€corded in the pres€nt study. lt w:s

obsetued thal desi (.uml) as rellas zoo birds wer€ negativ€ tor EDSV antibodies

whrle commerca non-vaccinaied birds (exotic breeds) ln poultry-populared areas

had EOS antibodies The s€rop,evalene study indi@red rhar 16% of bnds on

25% ot tans have antibodies against EDSV Moreover, lhe anlibodies reE

prevalent n brds up lo 35 weeks of age. This mighl be the r€sult of activalion of

latenl virus m lhe bnds, which may nol have shown clinic€l symptoms of lhe

disease and might havs resulted lhe developmenl ol antibodies inthe*rum/yolk.

Howeler In Nvo molled flocks, 44% oi birds wele carrying antibodies against

EDSV Thrs mghr be due to horizontal tansmission of the virus from the infecled

birds lt has also ben obs€ded tnd all lre€ds of layers are susceplible !o lhe

disease (Table 17). However, lack ol anlibody h the Hyl'ne breed mighl be due

to effective bioscuity measores on lhe iarms This sercprevalence study indicales

the enent ol the problem and the poIeniial @nomi@l lGs to pouh.y fame.s.

The seroprevalence ol the disease has been E@ded all over the world by many



worke6. SerologE evidenc€ of lhe dise6se in chickens hale b€en reported in

Denmad (Aadsrre and Sndr, 1978), Niggna (/Vawai,,€ €nd Abegunde, 1900),

and Pakistan (Naeem, t 991; Sacttiqe ancl Haq., 1997 : Muneer et al., 1996).

EDS oulbreaks are @ntroll€d though (1) strict biosecu ty m€su.es on

iams and (2) mass immunization ol bnds wlh an oit-bas€d EDSV va@in€ b€fors

lhe poinl of lay The efiscts of physico-ch€micattactors on vnus activit! may hetp

lo lomurale effeclive biosscurity msasures. tt was noied that EOSV enduEd a

wde lange ol pH i.e. the virus surviv€d in boih ackjic and basic pHs The oBenl

work ndicated that EDSV rerain€d its intecrivity at 4oC. 3O"C and 37oC for 35

days. Howev€r, the HA acliviry ot th€ virus Ms Gduced ro u.det€ctabte te!€ts at

room temperature. This virus retained its infectivity at S6oC for upio 30 minuies

bur t was inaclivatsd at sOoC in 45 mtnutes. Th3le findings suppon lhs work of

Rozhdestvenski (1984) wrto obs€ru€d rhar ihe EDSV could be inadivated ai 60_

70oc wnhin 10-20 minules. The uv tight had no derectabte effecr on the intecrivity

or the viros. lt may be conctud€d that EDSV may r€rain its inf€ctivrty for quite a

|ong r me and necess&tes the us6 of d6inieclantg lo inactivate it Disirifectants

re.e found effectave at doubte their nonnat rccommendsd concenrations in 45

minules The* disinfectants might be efiecrive al h6fi of the ,ecommended

concentralions when their inleraction tim€ was enhanc€d to over 45 minutes. I
was iurrher obseru€d that th€ eft€ct o1 the disinfect nr was potentiated by

ncreasng lhe vnus-chehicat inGraction time Disinfectar,t_virus interacrion

presumably conlinles du ng storage ev6n at _2ooc or it might be d!€ to the



cummulative rime of virus-losan inreEction du ng a) the rine giv€n above, b) Oe

time rcquired in fre€zing the sampt€ and c) rhe time rsquned in thawing lhe

sample and d) ihe time anerhawing and beiore inocu|aron.

In Pakistan lomatin (tomatdehyd6) a highty econohicat disinfectanl is

widsly used on commerciat pouny farns. Fomarin is ats us€d to etiminal€

mrcrobral rnfectivit during the prcpa.alion of anri{rns and inactivaied vaein€s. tt

was found that ar 370c, o 12% fomatin inactiv.Ed rhe virus in 24 houB wnib

0-24-A4Eyo iom'atir' inacrivat€d in t2 hou6 Th€se observarions are in

agreeme w h fhos€ repo,ied by Rozhdestuenskii (19u) vtlo atso obsefl€d rhar

0.05.1.0% fomatd€hyde at 37oc coutd inactivale the aviadenovnus in 24-48

nours while 0.01-0.3% ehyt€n€imine jnaclivared the vjrus in 3-72 houE.

Howeve., 0 2% eihyt€neimine inre€crion with the vnu€,or 3 hou6 pGs€rves lhe

HA activity In the pres€.t sIudy, 0.2 and 0.4% phenot crystat inactivat€d ths virus

n 18 and 12 hours, respectivety The tatier concenhsrcn ls recrolEhg lo lring
r€sles bul djd noi kl rh6 embryog tt mrght b€ pEsumabty duo !o th€ fad tnat

InFclion ot 0 1 mt of phenoi crysrat_virus minu€ was dituted in tne alaoroic c€vity

to a nontoxic evet. tt mu$ be borne in mind that in the p€sent study, the

disinfecranb were mixed in nurisnt brcth atong wnh he vr.us unoer nveslgarion.

The chemical components of the bolh mjghi have hndored or potentiat€d the

eifect ot the disinfectant. Howev€r,1ha techniqu€ might be helprul to estimate lhe

time raken by a dtsinfectad to tnact vale the vnus and to detennine th€ roxic

levels of disinlactent to embryonic tissue



For sffectrve conror ot EDS in taying bads massive vrccinanon againsl

EOSV is pmdic€d in major pounry producing countries Ths EDSV susp€nsion in

the AAF with an egg infective do3+50 vatue of tog joe3r/mt, was p.ocessed ,of
prepa€ho. or en oit,bas€d EDSV va@ine The inr€rn.rional standard ror ths
prepaEron of Eosv va@ine is EtD_50 Log 10 srnt (Anonyn:r/us, 1gg3).

Iherefoe the €DSV suspension was ditured io rhe siandads of lhe bioJogics. The
romardehyde. ehen admjxd with the Eosv suspensaon d lhe rare of 0.12%,
nactivared rhe virus over 4E hou6 incubrlion ar 37oC. resring in duck eobryos
and rayins h€ns indic€red rhat lhs formarin rB3 an effEctive viricidetfor the EDSV.
The higher concentration of th€ fomatin may mitigate tne anrg€nicity ot the virus
whrlst the tower concentration may nec€ssitate pE|ongeo lncub.tion o, the
to.malin-virus rninlre How€v€r, ,t should be k6pr h mhd tnar formalin is
carcrnogenic in nature, hencs. betapropiolacrone (Bp!l E a p€rer€d cnomicrlfor
rhe hactivation oi vaious vac.jne vnuses lsolyon at at.. 1s82). Takai et d.
/198?) su@ssfutiy i.activated the vitus wih O.s% fomaEenyde or 0.5%
Gtutaatcteht&. Sotyon et d. fr9E2) used fornaEehyde (400 !g/mt), p_

propror.ctone (4200 !g/mt) and elhytensimine. mehy'+ehyteneimino, €thyt_
ethyrenermine,C,(2 hyd.oxy€rhyts)_ ethyt€nermine and sN-{2_hydroxyethyD_

ethyreneimine (each ar €c of 23.2 !moj) ro inaclivate lhe EDS vnus. The b€ra-
p.opioracrone and ehyteneimine ale efieciive ro pmlong trle HA potentiat o, rhs
rnacrivated E0Svirus. Cnerg €r at f7995) epo.led thal tne EDSV is insensitive to
chlorofom Rozhdestversk ii lr9E4) obseryed thar rhe eposurc of EDSV for 3
hou.s ro 0.29c ethyleneirnine is ihe b€sr ior inactivation io pres€fue uE i act HA



The inactivated vnus suspension, when injected ii the bnds, p€sumabty is

absobed irom the inocutatbn sirs w hin a ts/v hou|s wthout su abb stimutation

d 
'mmunocompetant @ s Moreover. such antigen might have not ben

processed by lhe anrigen processing cels (ApC) henoe dev€ropment of a

sutabte number ot ptasma c€[s or memory c€[s faited. Such bids abo faited to

develop an amnesfic Espons€ ro boosting wth oir-based lac.ine lyaqub, tggE
TherefoE, to polentiare lhe immunrty agaifist slch anfigens, adjuvant was addsd

In ih€ inactivared EDSVsusp€nsions Vsrious kinds o, adjuvants, such as mineral

oils, sa[s, hyd.ophitic and hydfophobic btock potymsrs, nydrocafbons, surlac€
acr've agenrs liposomat membEnes, tipopotysacchanoes, nave b€€n us€d and
each or lhese adjuvanrs has a difie€nt way o, irnmunopor,entjation (Oalsgsar4

t984. Oit-based ornon-oirbaEed adjuvants a.€ added n lhe virus suspensionsro
rnduce a vaccine depot at ts inocularion sire (Gierny or ar, ,93r). As therc is no
rymph node stslem in tne birds (J6uiiss€, el ar, ,988), adjuvad conraining

vaccines cause iritation and r€cruit immunocomp€rent c€ s ar th€ inj€ction site
(lymphocytes and anlgen pGs€nting @|s-Apq Unanue, 1g84J. ApC
phagocytose, pbce$ and presen! the antigen on their sunace in association with
self immun+associaied (ta) antg€n lvanto e! at.,,9a4. rhe thynus{€psndanr

rymphocytes (Tce[s, an imporlanl compone of c€ _m€diated immunity) c.n
only recognize antgen when p.esenled on ihe su.face ofApc whrch express s€f
ia anr'sen (yario er €r,r988) Such anrigen€limutai€d T,c€ls rransfc,m inio
lymphobrasts and poputare in diffeenl pnnary 6nd s€condary brnphoid organs



such as sple€n MALT etc. (vario et at, 198E: Muhannact eI at., lgul. TtrJ*
cer6 ss.€re trmphokines wnich porentiat€ rh€ acrivity of aulsa_dep€ndant

rymphocyies (B-celrs) and induce csLmediared inr|unny yanp and Ratdifre.

7984). celr nediared ammuniry is irnpo,tant in contotol vnus nneclions, (Xaufinan,

1988) This courd be lhe caus€ of rhe peBisr€nrt high tev€t of Hr aniibodi* in the

ssra or brds vaccinated wth adjuvanr @ntaining vaccin€s (Ehtich et al., (1 5):

nLnryhery. (1982): Beh d Lascdtes. lsEq

Oir adluvant (tiquid pa€ffn) is used jn many v€cnnary vacch€s (Sbr,6 el
at 1978: Cook, 1901: Muhannnad aN Rizvi, 1gg7: Srone et at., 1gE3: Stone,

19E8: Yaqub et a/. r99o. on€ major constratnr n d€velopng oit€mutsion
vaccines is lhe dimclly of p€paing shbt€ waGFin_oit emutsions with low
viscosity. The adjuvanr eflecr of rhese vaccin€s dspends on a stabt€ 6.nubion of
he wateGin{ir rype faod,ir, 19€{]j Lazarus nd Lachman, 7sr6l.,, tow viscosity is
essentar lo assuG inFctabitity and ease of handring panicutarty in cotd climares.
Therc is a greal influence or srnutsion co.nposnion d €mulaion viscosiry.

Unfonlnalety, vrscosity reduction ftrc|lgh to$/€nng the aqu€ouephase votume is

acnreved al the expense of an increased ditution lactor ior the antigen.

The€tore. concenrEtjons of ih€ anrigen in he aqueous pn€se musr be hrgher io
polency. In addition to emubion composnron, the maclranical

method used ro emutsit rh€ aqueous 6nd oitphas€s also influencss tne physjoal

charact€risrics or emutsions (Becher, tg57) The ernuErn€rs such as Artec€t.A
(mannide nonooteare) and Span-8o (solbihn monoobalo) are used a 10% in



mrneral oils (srore et €t, r97E: storc et at., 1983 end Thonson and Bafty, 1967).

Addition ol this mitture to the aqusous pha* of the antjgen t€ads !o t||e
deveropne.t ot a mitky whiis product-(oitbas€d vaccine). Addition of surfaclant

(nreen 80) in lhe oifbase €duc€d rh3 vis@sity of rhe vaccine The stabitity of rhe

vaccrne depends upon ihe concanrBrion of lhe emulsi,ier. tn rhe pfesent 3tudy,

5% or span-8o h the orLba* provided polong€d sr,abitity lo the vaccjne whib t%
or the emutsifH resutted i. s€paEtion of lhe vaccine giving a tiquid phase at rhe

Dottom and a mitky white oity phase lhe top. Vaccinarion of bifds wirh such

vaccine etjcjred a poor jmmune Gspons€ That might be due to hs fact thrl the
an gen . fte lqutd phas€ is catabotized and r€moveo €prdty and hence it fait€d

rc snmu rte rhe immunocomr€rant cels ,or an eiiecr]ve rmmune rcsponEe (Jolrs
and Par.t, lg73).rtte vaccins plopaled in lhis study nao an aqueousto.oit latio
of 1:4 the aqueous-leojl ratjos vary a greal deat bur rhe mosr commonly used
varlos a e 1 1, 1.2 and 1:4 (slore elrt, ,983)

Tire inflahmatory response srimutated by or hs oit bas€ c€u$s a
notjc€ab e granlroma lAhned e! al.. 1974) Thetetore, the iq€clon of rhe
lnacwared vaccin€s in the muscte is naddf,.'. Ahnad and Aoyb (1gg4) have
rocommend€d inocutation in rho tsg or wing muscbs, subcrlansousty at rhe base
or the neck and in lhe fat of the tait. ln keeping witi these sugg€srons, the tocai

oilbased EOS vaccine was injeded ar rhe bas€ ot necx r. rhe rayer bnds (ar the
age oi 15 weks). The ideat age for EDS vaccinaron is j4_16 w6€t€ as
teviewed by McFemn et a!. (1991) ; siddigrg and Haq Fss,,). As the dise.se is



common dunng laying period, ihereforc vaccination at the above mentioned age

nduce requi€d resisian€ al /during taying peiod

The .esponse ot the birds io lhe oit+as€d EDS vaccine was ass€s*d by

neasunng humoEtand c€tt medaar€d immunity. S€rum EOSV specitic antibodi€s

rere delectable in both vaccinaled or natu,a y/expedmenta y infecred birds.

Thes€ anribodies w€re atso rransfeft€d ro lhe egg yotk of the tayeB. Since yotk

antbodies are know. ro @rstared wirh *rum teveb (aosst et at., 1966: Sdlnitue

and Minen (1948), Pie/a ar arl1985), rhe us€ ot egg yotk insbad of s€rum ior

monilonng vaccinated birds was *tecied

The immune respons€ to he tocat. inactivar€d, EOS vaccin€ was

compaEbb to lhat oi the imported one. Brciters gave an undetecbble respons€

(serum Hl antibody tiie0 to oitbased vacc,nes ai 7 days po6t vac{jnarion.bur

sho!€d deie.tabte teveh of Ht antibodies on 1a and on day 2j post vaccination

Similady. rhe bids vacdnsEd wlh the amported vaccine nad a ,equi.ed t€lel of

EDsv-specific Ht cMT tter on day 2j posr vaccjnarion The vaejne-h€diared

rnmune,espons or expeimencat tayeB is an ag.€€ment to tie rork revieu€d bv

McFaEn eI at. (1991) and dhet res€rrch wo.ke6 wno nave shown rhar

inaclivared EDSV vaccines a€ quite €fiective fAaxerdale o! at., 1960: Bennetean

et at, 1979. Krccov at at_, 19AO: Rampin et d., tg8,: Viane e! al., tgTg: Zareta

et at. 1980). caaek d at. (199r) n* €poned tnat th€ orba*d Eosv vaccinos



in non-inlecled birds produce Hl li!8rs 256, wnib in previousty expoGed birds, 0le

iiter is lpro 16384. Btush et at. (1983) claimed 1o have acni€ved an Ht tit€r

between 588 and 10809 in infected chickens and not mor€ than 2 in non-iniecr€d

Using the toetantigen (fomatized EOSV nq anfigen). rurat and 2oo bids

were screen€d and tound sefotogica|y negative for EDSV antibodies. Hor€ver. in

the sgg yolk or these birds. som€ facro. ar a high conc€ntration (1024 tit€r) wsE

delecled This lacto. inhibits{ ule haemaggtulin€tion porentiat of the virus. fiis
racror was h€ar and pH Esistant. The tactor induc€d Ht activrty iv4 dstecrabb

upro 5 hours posl-incubarion of t,'|e immunoptat€s contsining yotk, antigen and

erylh.ocytes. This tactor could bs the cause of lh€ .esistanc€ obsetuod in rural

and zoo bnds This mighr be due lo a neuraminid.se enzyhe presnt in high

con@ntratDn In the yolk (pelsonat communic€lion) which causss hydfotysis of

$'e €ceplors on cnicken €Mhrccytes teading ro etution of RBC.

The price of the vaccine is very mlch coniro ed by the suppiieE of ths

duck eggs and the oi{base compon€nls. The pdc€ of rhe tudite duck eggs vafts
depending upon rhe pries of u|e f€ed. The e99 pioducrion of the ducks on tne

commercrar ra.ms is not more than 50%, panicutarty when bnds a€ k€pt on

commercialleed rh€ eggs are taid by rhe ducks in rhe mud and are tik€ty to g€t

@nt mrnated. tt was obs€ryed that duct aggs which showed E0% habnabitity,

were having 50 % dead in sheit embryos. This is why the ialmels se tive



embryos at a €le of Rs1o/egg. The pncas of lhe ducl €ggs in vallages ale R6

2/eg9 bul to pLr.chase eggs trom free rango ducks may be a risk as these duck-

eggs may be potenrial erieB ol nany int4lious micrcb€s. The pdce ol the

emulsitier (oilbase) is Rs 700/litbr atthe source of production bul in Pakistan, it

Selling or a vaccine dep€nds on the qualit and price or the va@ine,

general ouilook of lhe vaccin€ p.oduclion laboratory and qualilication and

independent decision power of he va@in€ ha.uta6lurer. Horewr. oqanization

of *minars io introduce lhe vaccine, distribuiion o1 the lilarature and a district,

wise qualified salesleam are lhe hain factoB requred to poientiats the sale ol

lhe vaccine lo farmers. Morcovsr, the qualiry of the vaccines/dk{nostics is

mainlained/improved wilh passaga ot time implsmsnting the achiererents of

Re*arch and Developm€nl S€clion ol lhe vaccine prcduction unn.

Pakislani pouhry fann€rs import oil-basd EOSV vacoine for immunization

oi the r commerc a aying chickens (13 millions) and bloil€r b€eding stocks (4

millions). The cost or productjon ol one dose of EOSV vaccine was Rs 0.47 ($y

Rs 0.50). The @sr ol the impoded oifbas€d vaccine is Rs 1.80 for a similar dose.

In lhB way every year the pounry induslry has lo imporl EDS vaccine rc.th Rs

30.6 million The cosi of local prcduction of similar dos€s of t||e vaccine would be

8 5 m llion and the producers couid sell the vaccine for Rs 1 .00 per dos€. In this

My, the producers could eam 8.5 millions ewry yea.. At the s3me time the



t

pouw i{|t8ty o.o lar! R..i33 mtirn. h fu€tn dEq.. Shhy. n € cct
ot local prodlc.tton ot on. tt ED€V .itb.n wr Rs 4.00 rftr HA jb. 14€2.
li\,l|I. t! co€r of intportd rdtF Sr f. r.tb U.r b R. qD b R. 2aO. Tb a
lb€n .Xirt€d pft. ot t v.c.ir jd rdgd, d ,ta hdd€ nstdiE



6.0. coNcLUstoN

Egg drop syndrcme virus inl€clion is plevaitjng in commerci.l taysr3 in

Pakislan. The desi bids €xaminsd w€re negarive ior anribodi€s agsinst EOSV.

Howsv€r, around 16 per€nt of conmercist tayeE nave antibodi€s io EDSV. Tro

indig€nous sluins of the egg d.op syndrome virus rrom lhe inffi comm€rcial

bnds w€re isolaied and wer€ iound to be antigenrcaly ,et6t€d with imForted

vaccrnalslrain ofEDSV. Th€ virusgrewonty in duck embryos and had an H,A titer

of 2(,46,

Physical facrors such as lJv tishr remp€ralure. and a wid€ rang€ of pH

failed to imctvate the virus, white nany disanfectants w€re foond viruddat al on€

An o basd EDS vac.ine

comparably Inmunogsnic with the

was pFpa€d frcm the tocal isolare and B€s

The cost or vs6in6 prcducrion using lhe tocal isotate ot EDSV was

Rs 463/bonls compared to Rs 1650/bonb ot the imponed vaccrn€. Cuii€ntv lh€re

arc 17 milljon layers in Pakistan. prcduction and use ot tocat vaccine !vi[ savs

Rs.17 million in foGign exchange. Nomatry the phce of one mt of antigen

(dragnosic) is Rs 2 compared ro Rs OOO Fr on€ mt or (re impo.hd anrig€n

(M..ker prie is Rs 2200/mt of th€ aniigen). This anrigon is eufiici€nr to monitor

408 sanptes and t'lus tfie cost ot monito ng one samp€ wourd b€ Rs 1,40,



d=HFT
cdn9€|!d b R..0.05 utng t|. locdy pllps.d itip. |n $N w.y Ra1.36 cdl

i€oon|EixDATtoIs:

. Locd EOOV w5. .d e bct (eenodic nqd) fod,/don b
rcquted b b€.brbd ultne toc.l b6i.botth€ vin,

. On lie b€*r of D|{A lrr.,piE, tE g.rblrD. ottr too.t *u! ms, b.
iLtttr6d'

. Eff.ct ot p.srjv.ty tmm|ll|lz€d yotk on h€ tnfo*d comr,€fdat hy6,ra

may be inv€€ligrbd.



7.0. SUMMARY

This study indicated rhat rhe egg drop syndrome (EDS) virus infectjon is
prevarenr h commercialayeF in pakistan. Nea y, l oot of u|e conmerda aysrs
or exolc breeds c€rry anlibodbs lo the EDs vitus mn€ no sntDo<ri€s r./€rc

detecred In the eggs irom indigenous bids Two $rans or EOS vitus Bere
solaied trcm lhe tocaly iniected birds and w3re found to b€ antig€nic€ly .etabd
wfi the imported vaccine st€in. The locat isotaG grew w€ in lhe duck embryos.
Physi€r facrors such as UV tight (wavstengrh 252.7 miflilhicron), tsmpsrature
(25'C and 370C for 4s hours) and a wide lange ofpH (1 io 9 tor 4E hours ar 25oC)
lailed to inactivate lhe virus. Oisinfectants such a! to|matin, phenot, Atdekot,
Vi.kon S and tosan tnactivaled thevirus alone perce conc€ntration in one hour.

An oitbas€d EDsv vaccine was develoF€d usjng tne loc6t isotato. This
peparation was cheaper and foond anrigenic€ly comparabE wrth lhe impofred
vacoie lr was obseryed lhar rhe diagnosric leage prepa€d froft the iocal
isolate ot the EDS vnus was stabte st -20 0C ,or o montis and lost its
haemagglutinating aclivily at room tempe.alure ov€f p€ od or 6 monttu. Th€
pcnnques fo. isotation, characl€dzation, and commercEt utrti:aton of tie tocal
sorate ot lhe EOS virus have be€n esbblished.
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